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We come now to one of the most precious doctrines in the Bible: the fact nature and time of our
resurrection. We will examine this doctrine in the following manner: the importance of the
resurrection, a biblical overview, the general nature, the Premillennial order of the
resurrections, the resurrection body, and the manner & practical benefits of the resurrection of
mankind.

THE RESURRECTION.
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intermediate state, be united with their same body which died and went to dust, and forever
remain together, body, soul and spirit. The resurrection body will be physical, literal, real; yet of
different qualities.

I. THE IMPORTANCE OF

The saved will be resurrected for honour; the unsaved for punishment The resurection is one
of the greatest Divine undertakings ever to take place. The biblical teaching of resurrection is tme
in every detail becamse Jesus (the first fruits of our resurrection) has already risen offering proof
that He can deliver on His promise. Because Jesus rose from the dead so we too will rise again just as He did
B. STATEMENTS OF THE BIBLE.
Christ Himself state* "Do not maryel at this; for an hour is coming, in whtch all who are in the tombs
shatl hear his vaice and shall come forth; thase wha did the goad deeds to a restrrection of life those who
committed the evil deeds to a resurrection ofiudgment'(John 5:213,?€J.

Paul states: "For out citi*nship is in heaven fram whiclt also we eagerlywait for a kvior, the Lord Jesus
Christ who will transform the body of aur humble state inta conformity with the body of His glory, by the
exertian of the pcnrer that He has even to subject all thitgs to Himself'(Phil e20-21).
The Aposfle John assures us 'Eeloyed, now we are children of God, and it has not appeared as yet what
we shalt be. We know that, when He appears, we shall be like Hln, because we sha)l see Him jusf as He is"(1

Jo 3:2).
These are sample verses that state the fact of resurrection. The great classic chapter on
resurrection is 1 Corinthians 15, and we will return to ttris portion in more detail later.
C. HISTORIC STATEMENTS OF THE CHURCH

In this category we offer the historic view pf the church through the cenfl.rries.
1. The

book of Hebrews, in stating some elementary articles of the Faittt, refers to the:

"reswrectlon of the dead, and of eternal iudgment" (Heb 6:2).

2. Starting from the ancient creeds, we first list the Apostles' Creed (A.D. 35O): "We believe
in-the remission of sins; tlre resurrection of the flesh"'
3. The next great document we offer here is the Nicene Creed (A.D. 381): "and I look for the
resurrection of the d-ead and the life of g/the world to come"'
4. We consider Creed of St. Athanasius (@ AD. 381-428): "He (Christ) ascended into heaven, he
sitteth on ttre right hand of the Father, God Almight$ from whence he ohall come to judge the quick and the
dead. At whose ioming all men shalt rise again with their bodies: and shsll give account for their own works.
And they that have done good shall go into life everlasting: and they that have done evil into everlasting fire."
5. The Lutheran Augsburg Confession states (A.D. 1530): "in the consummation of the world [at
the last dayl, Christ shall aplear to iudge, and shall raise up all the $ead, and shall give-unto ttre godly-and
elect eternal life and everl-asting joys; but ungodty men and the devils shall he condemn unto endless
torments."
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westminster confession of Faith states (A.D. 1646):

"l' The bodies of men after death return to dus! and see corruption; (Gen S:19)
but their souls, (which
neither die nor sleep,) having an immortal subsistence, immediLt.t;;il;;;
goa *no s.r" *,;* ilrL"
23:43)' The souls of the righteous' being t{e.n
perfect in troiiness, are received into the highest
heavens, where they behold the fgc.9 pl!"g in rya-de
light dnd grory, wai;i;; Ib;'rh" run redemprion of their
bodies; (Heb 12:23:2 cor v. 1,6,8; Phil_i. 23; Acts s:Zl1 and tEe souts ortEe-wict"a
a.e
rr"u, *rr"."
they remain in torments and utter darkness, reserved to-the judgment ;i th" great"aJ irito
(Luke
day
16:23).
Besides these two places for souls separated from ttreir bodies, irr"'"".iptrr.e actnowtedgeth
none.
"II' At the last day, such as are found alive shall not die, but be changed:

shall be raised up with the self-same bodies, and none other, alth8"gr,
shall be united again to their sotrls for ever (Job lgZi).

(

I Thess. iv. lz) and all the rlead

*iil, differ;i q"Jiti.o^.tt"r,

"III' The bodies of the unjust shall by the power of christ, be raised to d.ishonouq the
bodies of the
his Spirit, unto honour, and be made conformable to his own glorious noai
24 1s),.
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From this brief survey of the main creeds of the church we see that the
church has always
believed in the resurrection of the deadD, MODERN THEOLOGY.
1' There is great contrast between

by one liberal text book of theology:

the evangelical and liberal wings of the church, as noted

"On one side are the 'conservative evangelicals' in all Christian denominations
who think of
eschatology in the traditional sense of 'listthings'to occur in some near
or distant future. on
the other side there are 'post-Enlightenmentrchristians who think of eschatology
more
concretely in relation to social-e,lilqt otrjec-tives. In its trad.itional meaning,
eschatology
refers to the final consummation of this world and the eternat destiny or
ail pe"ople. g;i *hut
does the biblical promise of eschatol!8ical salvation have to do with
ihe real world in which
struggle for a meaningfi:r=t lifez' (Braaten, in christian Theology uy Aoag"o*rnd
l-*,lli-lngs
King 1985, p.S4Z).

I

To Braaten, the Christian hope:

T

"may be described as an expectant looking toward the future for what is
new,, (lbid, p. 34g). This
hope "drives us to seek evei more adequale actr:alization of God,"
iirrgJo.r, in the open
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fields of
public life, so that the vision of freedom, peace, rna
achieve
provisional
i"iii.;;?,
embodiment in institutional structures that determine the conditions
under which
individuals exist in societS/, (bid, p. S 9).
The kingdom of God is seen "as the power of the future which ceaselessly
opens up new
possibilities" (Ibid" p. Bb 1).
The end result of the here after is summarized as
"The salvation humanity seeks - paradise, heaven, eternal life - is
not the peace and quiet of a
retirement center. It is the finai ecstasy of life, a vital il;"*";ir"yo"a
every stasis. The

ffili'&?:::{Hi;'.1::*";fi;.TJ"'J'?i#:ff :i:tx*l::i*:u
reconciled to God with all things and thus

jt";,r.r**[
- --

to share in life everlastirS, gUia., p. 351).

----l

In other words, sl-nce they have-departed from the Bible, Iiberals
I
have not a clue as to what
f the future holds or what the after life might ue. we
continue to point out the vague, hazy
/ confusion.
(
2' Unfortunately, modern, litreral theology does not believe in the
the dead,
or, even that it has any importance in the caiL or some. one ttreoLgi""resurrection of
,,we can no
;i"t."
that
longer think of Jesus' purpbrted rising
i958, p.324).

from the aeal as a simple instance of miracle,, (Niebuhr,

chrisf s resurrection is divorced from literal history because it is a miracle, and
according
to the modern theologian, miracles do not fit the scientific
mold of thinking;

therefore, they
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cannot happen. Bultmann is clear: "An historical fact which involves a resurrection from the
dead is utterly inconceivable!" (Br:ltmann, 1953, p. 39).
3. Some state the Resurrection was unnecessary "it doesn't really matter if it was an actual
resurrection, because a bodily resurrection has no religious significance" (Ross, 1989, p. 72).Tire
resurrection of Christ is treated as a myth that s5rmbolizes various themes, such as the Cross (cf.
Tillich, 1957, Vol 2., 153 ff.). Of course, by extensio+ if Christ did not raise from the dead, then
neither do people.
4. What happens, then, when we die? Frankly, modern theologians do not know. One
process theologian says, regarding personal existence after death: "that Whitehead's
conceptualit5r allows for such views even if he himself did not adopt them. He himself said that
his philosophy is'entirely neutral on the question of immortali!y'...it (Process Theology) leaves
open the possibility that the sor-rl may live again after death' (Cobb, & Griffin, 1976, p. l?tsJ.

To further illustrate:
"And if we are truly oriented towards God then it makes sense for our ultimate destiny to Lre the
oneness with God which the death of our physical bodies makes possible. I do not pretend to
know the nature of this oneness with God, nor the extent to which our individual identities are
preserved, nor the quality of eternit5r. But if faith consists of the orienting of our lives towards
God in this life, then it would seem natural for our selves to continue in this direction once
they are released into the next life" - underline mine (Ross, 1989, p. 154).
One appreciates the honestSr of Ross, but his theology is certainly not grounded in the Bible.
E. CERTAINTY OF THE RESURRECTION.
The resurrection from the dead is a fact of futr.re history. It is certain Several lines of evidence
lead one to this conclusion. The following has special reference to the saved

The Scriptures teach the doctrine (Phil 3:2A21., etc.), it is confirmed by God's promise and oath
(Heb 6: l7-2O; it is based on the redemptive work of Christ (Rom 8:23), guaranti'bd by the
Resurrection of Christ (1 Co 15:2Q 1 Pe 1:3-5) and is declared as an accomplished fact in the mind
and prrrpose of GorL "and raised us up with Hifi\ and seated ue with Him in the heavenly place& in Christ
Jesus"(Eph 2:6; Rom 8:30, cf. Rom 4.17).
F. ERRONEOUS VIEWS

At this point in this presentation it is necessary to becorne acquainted with views held by
others outside (and sometimes inside) the Christian faith. We are reminded that none of these
views are taught in the BiLrle, and are contrary to biblical teaching.
1. Cessation of existence is one view. It holds that the body and sor-rl completely cease to exist
at deathEf.-RilffiT0,-T522:5). For a tull discussion see Strong (1907, pp. 98f-9O8).-

2 Reincarnatior] holds that the body dies but the soul transmigrates to another body of
either man or beast back on earth (cf. Rev 2O:1O15; 225).
3.

Annihilation means the just are resurrected but the wicked are totally destroyed (cf. Jude

7,27).

4.-Ilniversalism means that Christ died for all men; hence, all men are saved and none
punished.
-= This-SEpopular view of modern theologSr:
"The question is still being debated among contemporary Christians whether the Christian
hope is ultimately universal or particular in scope. A minority of theologians have taught a
doctrine of universal salvation, the 'return of all things.' The majority of churches and
theologians have resisted the teaching; of universal salvation Why? It seems that Christians
have done what comes natr:rally - to hope chiefly for themselves, their own family and friends,
and let the rest go to helt' (Braaten, in Christian Theologv by Hodgson and King, 1985, p. 350).

Universalism is contrary to the Bitrle: "And these (the wicked) will Eo away into eternal
purtishment, but the righteaus into eternal /ife" (Matt 25:46l; cf. Luke 16:26; Rev 20 10- 15). The issue is
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not' as Braaten states, a decision made by christians,
but rather, a decision made by God Himself.
is just the way things are God maae tni, r"r""
tGii;;i not man.
s' &titut-'puis a close cousin to universalism, but
refers to the belief that though
men
are guilty' God willlomehow forgive and restor.
uii'to rri*sel{, including satan and theallfallen
angels. (Cf. Rev 2O:1O,15).

It

6- Ptrrg-atprv refers to the popular Roman
catholic
death where penifent."grrr? ari purified from r;;i;i;;"belief that people must go to a place after
remaining from mortal sins wtrict have been i';;;i;.". or undergo temporary punishment
Eventuiuy, rottowing srrfficient
atonement' the souls will be released. to heaven.
veniai Si.r* ... minor ories which do not destrov
grace committed to one at baptism. la"iLr sins
are uro*. nra enough to destroy
f;,#$:lsaving)

One catechism explains:
"Pu1gatory is a plaSe or state of temporary punishment
,purgatoly
means cleansin$; in ourgatory we are cteinsed from-ourin the next world. The worcl
venial
sins
and
the
punishment
due
tbr all our other forgiven sinsl You d3 n-ot.re.rna*
- p,].g.tory forever as you do in hell. After
your soul is cleansed in purgatory, you go to heaven...
"Those people go to purgatory who d1e_ in the state
on their
souls or who have nbt compieted the punishment of grace, but who have venial sins
stifi a"" to ro.[iJ";;;;. The ,punishment
still due to sin' mears tl.at iven thougir cod rorjiv;";i-:lp"
,f ;;".;;;*r]o t" truty sorry He
still demands that the person be puniihed, eithe? in ttris
rife or in the

next

The length of time you must spend in?urgatory
depends on the number and seriousness of
the
sins for which vou must make
for the souls in purgatory in order to
shorten their suffering there. ilil;;
"-..rd,u-.Y'or,
"ir"ri-p.?v
your personal
prayers, have Masses-offered for them and
, p.i."t ori"." ior""u, h; p;6" r.;

ff.*H}?85ffi'ff;3,i|;;a:Jr:lii;;; d;;ffi:;:h ii*"
I

v. f,qrrsLerJr this
.,jr,i-s
-Fortunately,
rrrrD betief
Lrtrrltrl ts
is nof
not biblical
Df DllCal: ,,!t.1_E
sppglnt
g:22: cf. Eph 2:A,g).After
l:.3::=}gL\\lvUJ.4t'UI.E,PIlz:6'v).AIterdeatrlitistoolateforrurtne@
ildgrrlaat"(Heb
Oeath it is too lal
Another-example: the thief on the cross lon_g
IlT3'l!sirle .Iesrrs
side
Jesus \f,,ae
immediately be in paradiie Ur" u..y aay he died (Luke alonp
^6c,*^A r^^ ---^--,r
-r" ,"".*,i'rr"'*""ra
23,4[43i:
The thief had many sins that needed atoned
Atonement by christ "ny tttis will we have been
foC y"t, they were all covered Lry the one time
sanctified
t'hrough the offering of the body of Jesus christ
once ror atr"but He. havin! offered one sicrific"
r",
He has perrected
all time
those who are sanctified"(Heb 1O:1O_14).

"iii-niii{u*Z-rii;;';;;"ri;;;"g

Paul continues to clear up the nature of salvatio
n:'F9r by grace you

faith; and that not of yowselves, tt is me gitt
of Goit not as
2:8,9).

a

result of-w,-orks, t-hat

for

have been saved througlt
one should bmst,(r,ph

no

consider the case of the rich man andLazarus.
There is a fixed barrier between heayen and
hell that none mav cross, ever '!q,rrd besrdes
ail
this,
oerw,iin
us aydyou there is a great chasm fixed, in
arder that those wh-o wieh io
{oyt
nerl t, iiiiiiiit
ae aati aii';i;I ;r;, may cross over from
"o*"L-uu
there to us"(Luke 16:26)' No
amount of good *o.t" oi"i-orrirrg errorts can'J"r".
anyone to pass
ill"ricrr-manr; i'[;;""sealed'once,.i
ro.

:Hif*ff"i'iii::tr:*:y":'*t*f"y il;;;"
The 39 Articles of Religion of the

,,The

states:
Romish Doctrine concernin{
Fgli.Tg+hglqll,
.tJeJ"*tion]
aili6ir ifiil'ages as of Reliques, and
also invocation oT
i"'&';d";;grounded
orScripiire, but ratrrer

Purgatory' Pardons' worsh-ippin"g

:riiffi";rt[:.',l}lf"[1lE

"il";;;;rrantv

repugnant to

Pur{atorv is never mentioned in
Bible, nor is the concept-t_aught rhe best support
doctrine is foirnd il.tl"Apr;;ypil; the
for the
book 2 tvtaccauees 12:39-46-That book, however,
scripture' we also add the t.r*otiu'n"low which
is nor
*" gir.., to refute the doctrinl
of soul sleep.
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not, as Braaten states, a decision made by Christians, but rather, a decision made by God Himself.
It is just the way things are. God made the rules that counL not man.
5. Restitrrtin!-is a close cousin to universalism, but refers to the belief that though all
.,l-men
are guiltt, e-od *qlgTehow forgive and restore all to Himself, includi.rg Srtrn and the fallen
angels. (cf. Rev 2o:1o,15).

,^^.-u...E@efersto-thepopularRomanCatholicbeliefthatpeoplemuStgotoaplaceafter
deaftI.
wrlere, penitent souls are purified from venial sins or underlo tempoiary punishment
remaining from mortal sins which have be_e_n forgiven. Eventu"ally, fouowlng sufficient
atonement, the souls will be released to heaven. Venial iins are minor ones which d"o not destroy
the.divine (saving) grace committed to one at baptism. Mortal sins are u:ose bal e""Gh a; il;i;;y
divine grace.
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One catechism explains:

"Purgatory is a place or state of temporary punishment in the next world. The word ,purgatory
means cleansing; in purgatory ye are cleansed from our venial sins and the punishm"it ar".
for all our other forg_iven sins. You do not remain in purgatory forever as you do in hell. After
your soul is cleansed in purgatory, you go to heaven...
"Those people_ go to purgatory who die in the state of grace, but who have venial sins on their
souls or who have not completed the punishment sti[ due to forgiven sins. The 'punishment
still due to sin' means that even though God forgives all sins of a fierson who is trr]ly sorry He
still demands that the person be punished eithei in this life or in ihe next
The length of time you must spend in purgatory depends on the number and seriousness of the
sins for which you must make amends-.Ytu shouid pray for the souls in purgatory in order to
shorten their suffering there. Besides your personal prayers, have Masses^offered for them and
do charitable works in the name of Jisus en iut....".tr iime a priest offers Mass, he prays for
the dead" (Parish Priests, 1976, pp. 4Z-49

Fortunately, this belief is not biblical
pnee and alter tni
l'Lt,is appointed fa"
iudg!g9nt,{Hebg:27;cf.Eph2:8,9).Afterdeath-iTFtdiat.rorrurtn@t
remains' Another_example: the thief on the cross along side Jesus was assured he would
immediately hre in Paradise the very day he died (Luke ZS:qdqg.
The thief had many sins that needed atoned foc yet, they were all covered by the one time
Atonement pV lhrist "By thls will we have been sanctifted through ihe offering af the bady
of Jesus christ
once for all..but He, having offered one sacrifice for sins for all tim"e.-Far by iiZniii"g
He has perfected ior
all time those who are sanctified"(Heb lO:1O-14).
Paul continues to clear up the nature of salvation:"For by grace you have tteen saved through
the gtft of Gofr not as a result of wirks, tnat no one should Ooasf,,
@[h

faith: and that not of yourselves, lt is
2:8,9).

Consider the case of the rich man andLazarus. There is a fixed barrier between
hell that none mav cross, ever "And besides all this, betw,een us and you there is a great heaven and
cbasm fixed in
order that those whb wish to corne over ftom here to you *uy rit be able, and that
none mav cross over from
there ta us"(Luke 16:26). No amount of good works oi atoning efforts
i;#;
through that solid barrier between hadeiand heaven. The rich man's fate
""rrr"i;y;"
".r,was
sealed once and for
all at the point of death - no second chance.

The 39 Articles of Religion
the AQglican chutsh states: "The Romish Doctrine concernins
Purgatory, Pardons, worshipping and9fAdoratiitffiiiEJfrages
as of Reliques, and also
is a-fond- thing ya!11y-inventea" and grounded upon no warranty of Scripture, but ratherinvocation oi
l"il}P
repugnant to
the Word of God" (ArticleXXII).
is-never mentioned in the Bible, nor is the concept taught The best support for the
i}.l!" Apocrypha book 2 Maccabees r2:s9-qo. fhat boot<, howeyer, is not
Scripture. We also add the reasons below which are gliven to refute the doctrine of soul
sleep.

. . F*g"tory
doctrine
is found
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Z.*blifUapa.g Hindu beliefi, means the immateriq!pqr! 9f man absorbs into the divine; a

process that can begin during ttris life by a process of self denial

Sgul-i4qgl-oltjlity must be given special consideration
a Thi-ffiffft;fds that nfrnkind^'s immaterial part (soul) continues to exist id a ghost
like spirit body, but there will be no bodily resurrection. The ancient Greeks as well as litreral
include this viiw in their theology. The denial of a resurrection body was held by the Sadducees
(Acts 23:8)
S.

b. Apparently the tlEgg$g1Qn holds_ this view when he states: "So the ancient
74n i*tiun creeds affirin the rffiFctionGf the body. Still, they do not literally mean the physical
vody'(Braaten, 1985,p. 349).
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c. In responding with the evangelical position, contrary to Braaten's view, the creeds and
paut did mean exactly i physical body - though glorified, as we see later. The "spiritual" body
means a physical, glorified body with Spirit being the life sustaining force.

From the 39 Articles of Religion we read: "Christ did truly rise again from death, and took again
his body, with fleslr, bones, and all things appertaining to tlxe perfection of Man's natLlre" (Article I\I).
Paul states t]-at Jesus will 'b'ansform the boclyof our humble state into conformily with

the

body

(Phil 3:21). Placing together the-words "transform" {metaschemafiser) and
,'conforinity' (qrmmarphon) we underitand the passage to mgan Christ will change the outward
of His

glory',

form of or:r bodies to be identical in essential character with His.

d. We find in another place the relation of the spiritual to the physical, bodily
resurrectiott "Afid if Christ is in yoq though the body is dead because of sin yet the sprrif is alive because
of righteousnessr. Buf if the Spirit 6t Uim wio raised Jbsus fram the dead dwells in Wu, He wha ruised Christ
tlrough Hts Spirit wha indwells you" (Rom 8:1&
Jesus from the dead will alsi give life to yotr W
1

1).

uAnd

not onty
e. Further, we find that our redemption includes both our spirits and bodies:
thta but also we ourselves, havlng the ftrst frutts of the Spirit, eYen we ourselves gtoan within aurselve&
waiting eagerly for our adoptian a,s,so.ns the redemption of our@!' (Rom A;23).

f. The resurrection of Christ Himself flefines the nature of the resurrection: "Jesus

answered and said to then, Destoy this temple, and in three days I wiII mise it upi TIy Jews therefore said,
It taak forty-six 5rears to buitd this-templa and wiII Yau raise it yg -in three days?' But He wls spqking 9f th1.
temple ati*pgy. When thercfore He was raised from the dead, His disciples rsnembered that He said this'

(John 2:l*22).

g. Paul

have goni

himself condemns a particular folm of the denial of the resurrectiotl: "ffien

who

astmy fram the truth saying mat me resurrectian has already taken place, and thus they upset the

faith of some"(2Ti 218).
h. The Bible views the whole or total unit of man as made up of body, soul and spirit "?Vow
may the Cod of peace Himself san$iry you entlrely; and may youl sp-ilit and soul and body be preserved
complete, withait blame at the coming af aur Lord Jeeus Chrtsf'( 1 Th 5:23).

i. We must also emphasize that resurrection involves both the wicked and just "having a
hope in God, which these mei cherish themselves, that there shall certalnly be a resurrection of both the
righteous and the wicked'(Acts 21:15).

j. A final argument holds that the enemies believed in the bodily resurrection for they
placed a guard at and sealed Ctrists tomb upon His death

9-Soul sleep is another view held by many. It holds that the souls of both the righteous and
wicteGiE?1-6e-ffien death and resurreition. fhe teaching is based on the assumption-thatthe
soul needs ri physical body in order to have activity and consciousness. If this is the case then God
who is pure spiiit (John 4;24) and angels (Heb 1:14) could not function. From the biblicai point of
view, the teaching is wrong for the biblical declarations listed below.
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The soul of the believer enters the presence of Christ at the separation of the body. "and
'e as our

prefer rather ta be absent from the bod.y and to be a.t home;*ilf_7rt};Lord. Thirefore
ambition, whether at home or absenL to be pleasing to Hirffi, Co 5:8,9;)Luke zs:

frfr

b. The spirits of departed people of God are actually with God: "ffr
earth as it wa& and the spr?if will return to God who gave if' (Eccl 12:7; }leb
23:43,46).

the dust

w,ill

I 23; John

return to the
2O:7;

Luke

c. Believers enter Paradise at death: "todayyou shall be with Me in Paradise" (Luke 23:42,43;
cf. 2 Co l2:4;Rev 27).
d. The state of believers after death is far better than the toils of this
pressed from both directions, having the desire to depart and be with ChrisL for that
(Phil 1:23).

life: "But I am hardis vety much tsetter"

e. Departed believers are genuinely alive and conscious: 'God is not the God of the dead, but
the living" (Matt 2232; cf Luke 16;22; ?3:43; John 1 l:26; I Th 5:1O; Rom 8: 1O).

of

f. Departed believers are at alive, at rest and blessed:

"I

sar,t' underneath the altar the souls of those who had been slain because of the w,ord of God, and
because of the testimony which they [:ad maintaine* and they cried out with a loud voice, saying, 'How
lang, O Lard" holy and true, wilt Thou refrain from judging and avenging our bload on those who dwell on
the earth?'And there was given to each of them a w,hite robe; and they were told that thEr should rest for a
little while Longer..." (Rev. 6:9- I 1). Again we are told: "'B,less ed are the dead w,ho die in the Lord fram
now on| Yes,' says the Spirid 'that they may rest from their labors, far their deeds follov with them"'(Rev

i4:13).
g. Departed wicked are

in prisort constrained and guarded:. "in w,hich also He went and made
(l Pe 3: l9).

proclamation to the spirits now in prison"
h. Departed wicked are

in tormenl consciously suffering:

being in torment"(Luke 16:23).

"And in Hades he lifted up his eyes,

{

{
q

i, Departed wicked are under

punishment "then the Lord knows how,...to

under punishment for the day of judgment'(2 Pe 29).

keep the unrighteous

II. THE BIBLICAL OVERVIEW OF THE RESURRECTION.

A. BIBLICAL WORDS DESCRIBING RESURRECTION.
1., nasfasiq a Greek term, refers aptanding or rising up and

is used 39 times in the NT

referringtothereSurreCtion.AnexamplmIknowthathewilIriseagaininthe

reswrectian an the last day Jesus said to hen I am the resarrgellgn and the life; he w,ha believes in ll{e shall
live even if he dies" -underlines mine (John ll:24,25; cf. Matt 22:23,28,3O,31; Mark 12:18,23; Luke
14:14;20:27,33,35,36; John 5:29; Acts l:22;2:31:4:2,ffi; 77:.18,32;23:6,8; 24:15,21; Rom l:4; G:5; I
Co 15:72,13,21,42 Phil 3:1O; 2 Ti 2 18; Heb 6:2 1 1:35; 1 Pe 1:3; 3:21; Rev 20:5,6).

2. Egersis, a second Greek term normally means to avrake or rouse from a sleep: "And behotd,
an ange! oithe Lard sud.dengr appeared, and. a tigit shone in mffiiide
and roused
hirn saying,'Get up quickly"'- underline mine (Acts l2:7).The word also refers, however, to wake up
from the sleep of death: "and coming out of the tombs after His resunection they entered the holy cigr aid
appeared to many''- underline

mine (Matt Z7:53).

3.Exanastasrls,athirdGreekwordmeansaEtandi@ng:,,IhorderthatImay
attaintatheresurrectionfromthedead.,(Phil3:11).@#iuuedownu-o,.,g

the dead, he will rise up out of and away from that group.

4. Suts a Hebrew term, literally meansJfq@ken from a sleei, but also is applied to

resurrection:,AndmanyofthoSewhos!eepinm@ie,thesetoevertasting!ife,

but the others to disgrace and everlasting contempl'' - underline mine (Dan 122 cf. Job 14: 12; Psa
17:15; Isa 2():19).
B. RESURRECTION IN THE OLD TESTAMENT

a7
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I

1. The resurrection is pointed out in the qpreg-gmbols of the Old Testament, which
foreshadowed or pointed ahead to future eventE. Paul, for example, states: "Nevertheless deailt
reigned from Adam unti] Illlose1 even over those wha had not sinned in the ]ikeness of the offence of Adam,
who is a tge of Him who was to corne"- underline mine (Rom 5: 14).

How was Adam a

ffie

of the Resr:rrection? Again, Paul explains: "So also it is written,'The firct
spirit'(l Co 15:45; cf. Gen 2:7; JoYn

man, Adam, became a living soul.' The lastAdam became a life-givinE

5:27).

The offering of Isaac as a sacrifice byAbraham served as a type of the resurrection(Gen22:5
cf. Hebr 1 1:19). Another type was the incident in Abraham's life in which God had promised a
descendant to he and Sarah. The great problem arose, however, when Sarah grew too old to have
baLriea By a miracle, however, Isaac was born from Sarah at her great age - in fact, she was over S
years old (Gen 17:17; Rom 4:16-25; cf. Gen 17:6-1O also chapters l7-21)l
Paul tells us that the incident was not only for Abraharn, but serves as an illustration for all
who have hope in Christ "Now not for his xke only $.as if wriffen, that it was reckoned to him, but for ow
sake also, to ihom it wilt be reckoned, as fhose w,ho beliete in Him who raised Jesus ow Lord from the dead,
He who was delivered up because of our transgressions, and was raised because af our justificafion"(Rom
4:23-25).In other words, just as a miracle brought birth and life to Isaac, so did a miracle bring
resurrection and life to Jesus and to us, based on our faith in the promise of God
2. Resurrection can be seen, i
relationship to His neople. As to His power, He said:

affi"arh

and giviirb.'1Deut

"See

is
now that I, I am He, and there is no god

3239a).

In another incident, God told Moses: "l am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God
Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Then Moses hid face for he was afraid to look at God" (Exod 3:6). Jesus hooked
this incident up to refer to the resurrectio* "But regarding the resurrection ofthe dead, have you not read
ttat which was spoken to you by God, saying,'I am the God ofAbrahan, and the God of Isaae and the God of
Jacob'? He is not the God of the dead but of the livrhg'(Matt 22:31,32).
Locked into this idea of the resurrection implied in Gods power, there are three factors that
to
be considered. First, we see from the veises mentioned that the soul continues to exist
need
after death. Second, there is the Hebrew idea of the body as a part of man. Third, death did not
trreak the relation of man to God"
3. The Old Testament also points to the resurrection through prophecy. Isaiah, for example,
stated: "Your dead wilt live their corpses will rise- You who lie in the dus1fr:wrffi shout for joy, tor yow
dew is as the dew of the dawn and the eafih will give birth tu the deprted sprrifs"(Isa %:lg; cf. Job 14:1315; 19:?3-27; Psa 17t14- 15; L6:1O- 1 1; 49:14-15; 73:.24:. Isa 25:7-8; 53: iQ Jer 31: 15-17; Eze 37:l-14;
Dan IZZ Hosea 6:1-3: 13:14).

4.ThefourthlineofevidencefromtheoldTestamentisfromthe@tS

in the life of Elijah (1 Ki 17:17-24), Elisha (2}{^i +32-25) and Jonah (Jonah 2:l-2).

C. RESURRECTION IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Though resurrection, to an extent, remains a murky mystery in the Old Testament, the haze is
blown away in the New Testament - and the realily becomes clear. Five lines of evidence serve to
explain resurrection and brrinS the precious promise home to our hearts.
1- .IeSffSj,lnse1l_taqght resurrection He did this two ways: first, He spoke of His own

resurrection:"Jesusffi,Destroythistemp1e,indinthreedaysIwi1]raiseitupi

The Jews therefore said. 'It took fortSr-six years to build this temple, and will You raise it up in three days?'
But He was speaking of the temple of His bodl'(John 2;19-2L). Second, Jesus spoke of the resurrection
of mankind (John 5:2a-?9).

Jesus confirmed resurrection bv several acts of His own power. He raised the widou/s son
om the dead (Luke 8:41from the
42,49-56), and called Lazarus out from the tomb (John 11:41-44). Evidently others were also
brought back from their death (Matt 11:4,5).
2-

3. Je5us
raised

from

ex

the first fruits of those

wli@

gl His own Resurrection: "Eut now Christ has been
resr:rrection was the first
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true resurrection in that all others were merely "resuscifated," that is, the people were revived
from the state of death into their previous earthly condition - only to die again- Christ rose in His
glorified body, never to die again - beyond the reach of deattr
4. The doctrine of resurrection is full revealed to us
resurrection is plainly declared" explained
with great certaintSr in the prophetic sections (1 Coli5:20ff.).

.

in

the New Testament. Man's
nal portions an-d foretold

€-

5. The Resurrection of Christ is treated as completed fact and presented as the foundational
ciocirine oj the New- Testarrrqnt: 'and ii Citrist n
ti eo

I

III. THE GENERAL NATURE OF THE RESURRECTION.
A GENERAL A5 OPP9SED TO DOUBLE RESURRECTION.

T

il

I

We must first deal with two contrary positions on the resurrection of mankind that are
held by evangelicals. Let it be stressed, again, at the onset, that the doctrine at issue involves a
difference in viewpoint over what the Bible teaches on the resurrection of mankind, but kroth
views are held Uy fine, good, Bible Lrelieving, Christ preaching evangelicals. This is not a contest
between liberals and evangelicals.

,

The first viewpoint is the position of a single, one-time general resurrection after which all,

1

1.

righteous and wicked alike, are judged and then shuttled to their final destination.
Amillennalists and Postmillennialist hold this view. On the other hand, the contrasting
viewpoint we may call the double resurrection position. This view holds that the righteous are
raised, then following a period of the 1OOO year Millennium the wicked will-be raised.
Premillennialists hold this view
2. We first allow a general resurrection theologian to explain that view: "According to
Scripture the resurrection coincides with the return of Christ, and with the end of the world, and
immediately precedes the final judgment. Notice how it is connected with the second coming of
Christ, I Cor. 15-2i3; Phil 3:2O,21; 1 Thess.4:16; with the last day, John 6:39,4A,44,54; ll:24,Arrd
with the final judgment John 5:27-D; Rev 2G 11-15" (Berkho{, 1933, p. 855).

Writing against the double resurrection view, Berkhof asserts:

last day, John 6:39,40,44,54: 1l:?A)" (Ibid, p. 355; cf. Strrmp, i932, p.3b9-4OO).

Both the Augsburg Confession and Westminster Confession of Faith hold to a general
resurrection
3. Below we list several key objections against the double resurrection view, then responrl
briefly with the double resurrection defense.
a. Regarding 1 Corinthians 15:23-28, it is stated that it does not speak of the resr-rrection
of the wicked at all. This section will be treated in detail later, hut for now we may say that,
indeed, the wicked are included.
,

The Scripture passgge does describes an extended resurrection involvin$ several stages,
Christ's resurrection being the first stage:
"Ettt now Christ has been raised from the dead, the firct fruits of those who are asleep.-For as in Adam all
die, so also in Christ aII shall be made alive. But each in his ow,n order Christ the Tirst fruits, after that
thase who are Cllrrsfs at His coming, then comes the end, w,hen He de.Urrers up the kingdom to the God
and Fathen when He has abalished all rule and all authoritSr and power. For lie must ri'ign until He has
put all His enemies under His feet. The last enemy that rvill be abolished is death" - underline mine ( I
15:24,2-6).
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"Pre-millenarians hrelieve that the resurrection of the righteous and of the wicked are
reparated by a thousand years. They base their contention especially on 1 Cor. t5:23-28; I
Thess. 4:13-18; and Rev. 2O:4-6. But none of these passages prove the point. The first does not
speak of the resurrection of the wicked at all The second merely says that the dead in Christ
shall be raised up trefore the living saints are caught up in the clouds. And the third does not
even refer to a bodily resurrection. Whenever the Bible mentions the resurrection of the just
and the unjus-t together it does not give the slightest hint that the two are to be separated by a
long period of time. It clearly teaches that the resurrection of the righteous, too, will Lre at ihe

Co

x

l

l

it would seem very unusual for Paul to mean that the resurrection of the wicked was
excluded from those events surrounding "the en{" therefore, they must be included.
b. 1 Thessalonians 4: 13- 18 mer-ely says the dead in Christ shall be raised up before the
living saints are caught up in the air.It does not exclude the wicked being raised too. in response:
the fact still remains that the wicked are not specifically mentioned" and with a compariion of
other passages they are not present (cf. Rev 2O:1-6).
In fact, the Bible is clear and specific that Christ brings with Him "thase who have fallen
Th 4:14). Further, exact detail is given regarding the nature of the resurrectiorl
yet there is not one mention of any wicked hreing present.
asleep in Jesus" (1

c.]he general resurrection view states the resurrection will be on the "last daf'(John
6:39,40,44,54; ll:24).Indeed, we find both the righteous (Jofur l1:24) and the wicked (Jofir tZ14)
being raised in the "last day." Good strong pointl In response, however, the double resurrection
view would insist ttre key point to focus on is what is meant by "Last day," then demonstrate that
the "last day'' covers a vast extent of time. we point out the logical steps bllow.
(l). First, the "last day" is linked with the "day of ihe Lord" How? Because a
resurrection happens also at the "day of the Lord" (cf, 1 Th 4: 1s- 18 with 5:2ff).
(2). Second, this "day," is also tied to the purging of the heavens and earth in
preparation for the etemal state (cf. 1 Th 5:2; 2 Pe &8- 13; cf. Rev 21 1 etc).
(3). Third, this "day," is joined to Christ's coming to earth for judgment and to rgle the
world: "the day of the Lord witt came just, I-ik9 a.thilf jn the nignl Umne they a-re siying ,peace and safetTr!,
then destruction will corne upan them suddenly like birth pangs upon a wamin $ith;hif& and they shall iat
escape" (l Th 5:23; cf. Matt 24:3,29-31; 36-3944,5O; 25:31ff.).

Christ's coming to earth occurs immediately after the great triLrulation to which
Christ and Daniel referred (Dang:9:27; 11:31; 12:.71; cf, Matt 24:15,21)ilNote: many premillenniatists
hold that the first phase of Hls coming occurs at the Rapture which is ttre start of the sevei year Tribulation).

(4). Fourth, the Messiah's (Christ) coming also involves a time of incredible Lrlessing to
Israel (lsa 59: 16--6O: 1-22).

(5). Fifth, now we may flip the pages back to the book of Revelation and read of the
precise sequence of these momentous events. The coming of the Lord from heaven to earth to
exercise judgment and rule occurs before the 1,OOO year Millennium (Rev 1g:11-21). And
remember, from the just preceding explanation "( 1)" above ttrere is a resurrection linked with this
event.

Now, after the

years we find a second resurrection: "And I saw the souls of those
wiilt Christ for a thousand years The rest of the
dead clid nat cante to lit'e until the thousand years were completed. This is the first resurrectian,(Rev
%J:4,5). Following the second resurrection we find final judgment, then the purging of the earth
and the establishment of the new heavens and earth (Rev-20 10: 15-21:1; cf. 2 Pe S:S-t-Ol.
1,OOO

who ltad been beheaded-..and they came to life and reigned

This clear and.definite sequence of events is, however, Lrased on a plairl simple literal
interpretation of prophetic passages - which is the central issue involved. Ii we switch over to
seeing prophecy in a figurative light, symbolizing and spiritualiTing the plain words of the Bible,
then any and every interpretation will follow. In the end we will have-no idea if or when the
resurrection will occur.
d. The next-objectio.rkrn" general resurrection view holds that one single resurrection
is corurected to the Second ComilS of Jesus (John 5:%,N; Rev 2O:11-15). Stress ii also placed on
the hour: "an hour is coming" (John 5:28). All will be raised in a general resurrection with all
being raised at once (in that "hour'') but in two groups: the righteous and wicked.
We place the text before us; "Do not marvel at this; for an how is coming, in which all who are in
the tombs shdl hear His voice, and shall come forth those who did the good deedi to a resurrection af life,
thase who cammitted the evil deeds to a reswrection of judgment"(John 5:2a,29).
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the question becomes' are both
This objection carries clout - il. is goodl However,
can they tte separated by 1'ooo
or
time,
in
point
resurrectiorr" ,r"..u"Liify tirrt.a togethei at a
We give their case below'
s-eparated'
be
can
they
years? The douhrle .""Gil.tion viewlnsists
of the term in this
(1). First, we take up the issue of thi "hour." If we look at Johns use

is.coming and 4.a-w: is' when the dead shall
context we find him saying: "fns\t truty, I say to you an haur
mine (John 5:25)'
sha]Ifive"-undedine
hear the voice of the Son'ardoa; und il'os" who heai
Lry the resurrection of
The ,,hour,, was also in the time of Christ, and was illustrated
(Matt
"Hotlr" simply refers
27:52,53).
Lazarus (John ll:48,44)and of otherswho were resurrected (cf' Tenney' in Expositor's Biblc
chronology
to
to an event ".ra *iifroli sfecific ..f"."n..
Commentary. vol 9, P. 65).
the righteous and
(2). Second, there are, in fact two resurreltionF mentioned: that of
conceded that the
Lre
judgmenL
lt
of
otfier
tfrE
fifq
oJ
ry9sjto two specific events'
that of the wicked. One is a resurrection
point
then
Greek article is not attached to each ."*rr.".iion, which *ot't[
The lack of the article'
resurrections'
of
kind
or
q""iity
the
on
is
The stress, consequently,
resurrections'
however, does not necesshrity exclude two separate

place on separate
on the other hand, elsewhere in the Bible there is definite- stress
mine (Luke
underlines
,fo,
righteous".
of
the
resurrectio ns:
Wi iill A* repaid at thl resurrection
14 14b). Here the articles point to a specific,

identifiable rEsurrection in contrast to all others'

Hel-rrews 11:35
There are other Scriptures which indicate separate resurrections:
dead" - or a
the
from
"resgrrection
to
a
pomts
refers to a trettea i*"rr.a""tion, Luke 20:23
mentions a "first"
resurrection out from (Greek el<) the dead and Revelation 2o:6 specifically
iesr.rrrection, which necessarily calls for a second'
philippians 3:11 points to ,,the resurrection from the deadj' Here the phr-ase.is translated
use of "ouf'(el$ points to a
literally:,,The out resurrection outfrom among the dead." The double
gi"up out from among a larger group or pool of dead
partiat resurrection, the raisin6f of a
"-Jf".
[r"" t"t Kent, in Expositor's Bfble Commentary' vo1 11' p' 142)'
in the dust of the
The same idea is expressed in Daniet 'And many af those w'ha sleep
contempt"'
everlasting
and
ground will awake, the*S to eveiastin_g life, but the athers to disgrace
to two
contrasts
and
"all,"
excludes
underlines mine (Dai=12:2; cf. v. ti). The word "I?lrry'
7532-2SO}
pp'
resurrections (cf. Walvoord, 1971,
".f"t"t"
resurrections: one
The fact remains, the end result of the matter in John 5:2Il_,29 is two
in view'
not
is
Chronology
85-86).
pp.
V,
to life, one to judgment (cf. Robertson, 1932, vol.
view is the "hour" (John 5:28
e. The strongest biblical base for the general resurrection
the resurrection' Both have
with
,,last
connection
day, (.lofr-ri6:39,40,44,54) mentioned in
and
been dealt with above.
2O:1ff.If we can take that
f. The greatest issue involved is the interpretation of Revelation
side wins' For and
resurrection
douLrle
chapter to be literal, then the.r".-iu closed: the
on the Second
section
the
to
is
referred
reader
il]e
examination of both sides of this q"""lio",
of
controversy'
on
areas
subsection
coming of christ, and the
vs. double
Having now presented both sides of the argument regarding the general
resurrection
the
of
extent
the
to
on
resurrection vieufroints, we proceed
THE EXTENT OFTHE RESURRECTION.
of this material has
We examine trre@ of trre resurrecuon as taught in the Bikrle. Much
here'
it
repeat
we
systematic-.presentation
of
a
sake
the
already been covered, but for
and with the
re-surrection,
a
oJ
teaching
specifii
a
nof
is
there
Testament
Old
1. In the
that both the
teach
does
Daniel
raised.
are
exception of naniel 12.2, it is only the righteous w-ho
graund
will awake'
the
of
dttst
th.|
in
sleep
who
those
of
wicked and righteo-rru-*iif-O* raisid: 'Animany
contempL"
iir"i to everlas"ting! iiia Aut the others to disgrace and everlasting
The idea is
The resurrection of the wicked is taught by implication in the Old Testament'
the dust
spirit
"tben
and
in the reali[r of judgment plus the lact that mankind has a soul
B.

implied
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will retum to the earth as it was, and the spirit will retum ta God who gave it-.For God will bring every act to
Judgment, everything which

ts hidden, whether lt is good or ev#'(Eccl lZ7,l4).

2. The resurrection of both the wicked and righteous is taught in the inter-testament
literature. For example, the resurrection of the righteous includes many references, for the
unrighteous the idea-is common, much of the literature knows no immortality of the soyJ and no
geneial resurrection is taught (cf. International Standard Bible Encyclopaedia, 1939, p. 2563).
Jewish theology in the time of Jesus and Par.rl were divided on the issue of resurrection: "For
the Sadducees say ttlat tnere is no resurrectian nor an angel nor a spirif but the Pharisees acknowledge
them all,, (Acts 23:8). The Pharisees, however, did not Lrelieve in a resurrection of the wicked (cf.
Berkhof who cites Josephus, 1941,p.723).
3. In the New Testament the resurrection of both the righteous and wicked is taught "ilraf
there shall certainly be a resurrection af both the righteous and the wicked" (Acts 24:15). The motive for
the resurrection of the wicked is judgmenti "those who cammitted the evil deeds to a resurrectian of
judgmenf' (John 5: 29b).

THE WORK OF THE RESURRECTION
1. The work of the resurrection of mankind is a joint work of the Father and The Son: "For
just as the Fath$ raises the dead and gives them life, even so the Son also gives life to whom He w'ishes"
(John 5:21;2:19: Ll:41-44; Gal 1:1I
C.

This resurrection is actually accomplished by the Holy Spirit who is the agent "But if the
Spirit of Him who raised Jesus Aom ilie dead dwells in yo4 He who raised Christ Jesus from the dead will
also give life to your marta! bodies through His Spirit who indwells you"(Rom 8:1 1; cf. John 6:63a; Psa
2.

1O4:2S3O).
3. The resurrection is done through the word as the instrument "do not marvel at this; for an
hour is coming, in tyhich all who are in the tombs shall hear His voice" {John 5:28; cf. 1 Th 4: 16; cf. John
6:63a with 11:43).

THE ORDER OF THE RESURRECTION.
1. We now consider the specific order, or sequence, of the resurrection as first outlined by the
general resurrection view: "the resutrrection of the dead coincides with the parousia, with the
ievelation or the day of the Lord, and with the end of the world, and will immediately precede the
general and final judgment It certainly does not favour the premillennial distinctions with
iespect to this doctrine...the resurrection of the righteous and that of the wicked as (are)
contemporaneous" (Berkhofi 1947, p. 724).
D.

2.

With the Lutheran view we learn the following.
a. Generally, the position states:

"When the present age, or the dispensation of grace, has reached its close, Christwill come to
earth a second time...He will come the second time with power and great majesty. He sha1l be
seen and recognized as the Lord by all. He will set up His judgment seal and summon all the
children of men before Him to judgmenL The believers shall then errter into eternal glory, and
the unbelievers shall be cast into orrter darkness" (Stump, 193? p. 395).
b. The end of the

world is described by Stump:

"The second coming of the Lord will usher in the end of the world, the resurrection, and the
final judgment 'He will come again to judge the quick and the dead.' With His comin6! the era of
gracC wilt be past, the opportunity for repentance will be gone, and man's fate will be decided
forever. The Scriptures know nothing of a twofold future coming of Christ, and the
establishment of a reign of Christ on earth for a thousandyears before the end of the world.
The Augsburg Confession rejects Chiliasm or Pre-millennialism as a Jewish opinion.
"The New Testament knows only the present age and the age to come - the temporal era of grace
in which the Church is commanded to evangelize the world through the Means of Grace

committed to her, and the eternal era inaugurated by the second coming of Christ, the
resurrection of the dead, the final judgment, the administration of eternal rewards and
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punishments, and the passing away of the old cosmic order to make way for new heavens and a
new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness" (Ibid., pp.398,899).
3. We now consider the other side of the deLrate: the view of the Premillennial, double
resurrection position. We also include the Pretribulation variation. In this view there is a specific
sequence to the resumection:
a. first, the resurrection of Christ, the first fruits - and others.
b. Then the church age.
c,. Then the Rapture with the resurrection of the saved of the church age
d. Then comes the Tribulation at which end the OT and Tribulation saved are raisede. Then the Millennium.
f. Then the resurrection and judgment of the wicked.
g. Then the new heavens and earth.

' The Premillennial, Pretribulation, double resurrection is complex. Since a great amount of
detail must be submitted and explained to do justice to this view, we will devotJthe next major
section to its discussion.
IV. PREMILLENNIAL ORDER OF THE RESURRECTION.
A THE GROUND WORK PI,ACED.

As we advance with the Premillennial view, we proceed step by step, and first lay down some
ground work.
1. The resurrection is not a single event and the term "gleneral resurrection" is not found
the New Testament, nor is the concept.

t
t

2.A critical passage is chapter 15 of 1 Corinthians, and we note the outline of the chapter.
a. The statement of the Resurrection (15:1-11).
b- The importance of the resurrection ( 15: l2-lg-).
c. Ttre guarantee of the resurrection ( 15:2O).
d The universal scope of the resurrection (15:21-22).
e. TI.e sequence of the resurrection ( 15:2328).
f. The practical benefits of the resurrection ( 15:2$34).
g. The resurrection body (15:3S5O).
h. The mystery of the resurrection ( 15:5l-54.a).
i. The victory of the resurrection (15:54b-58).

T

3.

I
I
t
t
t
t
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Nexi we must see the critical verses (l Co

15:22-2€j):

"But now Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those w,ha are asleep For since by a man
came death by a man also came the resurrection of the dead For as in Adam all dii, so alsa in ihrist dt
shall be made alive But each in his own ordgc Christ the tirst fruits after that those wbo are Christ,s at
Hls coni:ig, then comes the end, when He delivers up the kingdom ta the God
abolished all rule and all authoritTr and powen Far Hi must reign until He has put all His enemies under
His feet The last enemy that w,ill be abotished is death,,- underlines mine.

ffias

a. We first note that as all die in Adam, allwill be resurected by Christ - this includes the
wicked as they are part of the "a11."

b. We note that-there is, a specific step by step order, or sequence, over time during which
the resurrection as a whole will take place: "But each in his ow,n ordir! It is important to note that
the authorities quoted below believe in the one general resurrection. Our intent is to find out
exactly what the original language states, and even at that from those who theologically hold to
the general resurrection view.

The word for order is tagma which means "that which is ordered-. of a number of persons
who belong.together and are therefore arranged together, division, group" (Arndt & Gingrich,
1957, p. 81O). This standard Greek-English dictionary goes on to explaii tts Lse in 1 Cor 15:23ff.:

"the gift of life is given to various ones in turn..and at various times. One view is that in this
I
corurection Paul distinguishes three groups: Christ, who already possesses life, the Christians, ffi
who will receive it at his second coming, and the rest of trumanity...who will receive it. wl.rcn afi
'
I
death, as the last of God's enemies, is destroyed, (Ibid., p. 81O).
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Regarding tagma, Hodge, the Reformed theologian, says in his commentary on 1
_
Corinthians the word "is properly a concrete terrrl meaning a band, as of soldiers. If tfris Ue
insisted upon here, then Paul considers the hosts of those that rise as divided into different
c-ohorts or companies; first Christ, then his people, then the rest of mankind' (Hodge, n-d, p. 326).
Hodge also states, but in trying to prove another point, that the word is also used to refer to an

"order of succession"

In his commentary, the German theologian, l,an6fe, writes t!;iat tagfia "does not mean
series, but a well ordered mr-rltitude, a division of the army, a cohor! and only in tl.is sense can it
be translated order. Those who are raised at successive periods of time are conceived of as coming
forth in troops or bands, in some one of which every one will be found" ([,ange, n.d. p. 317).
c. Two key words to understand are WjIa translated "Alter that those who are Chrisf s" (v
23), and the companion word-erf,a, whickr" transldted "then comes the end,(v 24).

Lange states that
an interval, when we have
which never stands for
next,
He goes one to say regarding the relation of epeita artd eita "By the words epeita and eit4
two separate epochs are distinctly marked; and it is a violation of all usage of terms to construe
them otherwise. The interval between the first and second is stretching beyond 18OO yearst how
many ages will intervene between the second and third - who can tell?" (Ibid., p. 318).

d. Finally, we come to "the end" (feIos) in verse 24.Again, Lange writes: "telos in this
connection means the termination of the process of the resurrection, €uld stands correlatively to
'the first fruits;' it marks the period of the resurection of the rest of mankind who do not belong
to Christ" (Lange, ILrid, p. 318).
Hodge explains a different view:

"Many commentators understand by the end the end of the resurrection. That work, they say,
is to be accomplished by distinct stages. First the resurrection of Christ, then that of his
people, then that of the wicked. This last, they say,.is expressed by then cometh the end, viz.,
the end of the resurrection. Against this view, however, are all the arguments above stated in
favour of the opinion tl:e.t the endmeans the end of the world'(Hodge, na. p. SZZI.
states:

Leon Morris, an Anglican and former Vice-Principal of Ridley College in Melbourne,

"There are some who hold that we now come to a third tagmaor 'ordet'. The first order was
Christ, the second (at His coming) the redeemed, and now we have a third, the unbelievers This
is not impossible...The word eita, then does not necessarily mean 'immediately aftet'. It
indicates that what fbllows takes place at some unspecified time after the preceding" (Morris,
1e58, p.215).
We offer a Methodist view, that of Adam Clarke, who admits the plain meaning of this
his own
power. 2. Them that are Christ's; all his apostles, martyrs, confessors, and faithful followers. 3.
Then cometh the end, when the whole mass shall be raised" (Clarke, n.d. @ 183O, vol.6, p. 2UB).
verse to be: "The apostle mentions three orders here: 1. Christ, who rose from the dead by

He goes on to state, regarding the third compan)4 "and thirdly, that all the other mass of
mankind should be raised last, just to come forward and receive their doom, is equally

reasonable" (lbid-, p. 283).

As with Hodge, Lange, and Morris, Clarke rejects the double resurrection view with the
thousand yearq between: "Lrut I must confess I find nothing in the sacred writings distinctly
lngugh marked to support this opinion of the millennium, or thousand year's refun" (Ibid., i.
2As).
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From this brief study of whqt t
hians lb:?B-Vl,
we conclude that the balance of evidence tips in favour of-tHiE-PiEmillennialist. They would say,
with good reason, that preconceived theology nudges the single, general resurrection view to
explain away the clear linguistic evidence.
Along with the examination of 1 Corinthians 15:2O-26 there is the clear statement in
Revelation 20:4-6 which explicitly points out there are two resurrections with 1,OOO years in
between. That this should be taken literally was spelled out earlier. And it is simply wrong to say,
as some do, that a long space between resurrections is foreign to the New Testamen! thus we need
to spiritualize Revelation 20.
B. THE FIRST PHASE OF THE RESURRECTION
If we grant the double resurrection side has established with reasonable certainty there to be a
specific, three stage sequence regarding the resurrection of mankind, we may then focus our
attention on the first stage of the resurrection, that being the Resurrection of Christ.
1. We are told; "But now Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fntits of those w,ho are asleep"
(1 Co 15:2O), and again "Christ the frrst fruits"(1 Co 15:23). What does "first lluits" mean? To explain
we read another verse to help clarify "lle (Christ) r's a/so head of the body, the church; and lle is the
beginning, the first-born from the dead; so that He Himself might come to have first place in everything" underline mine (Col 1:18).

The idea of first fruits is that of harvest. The farmer plants yams or manioke into the
ground. The plants begins to grow, and soon harvest time arrives, the harvest is ready. He goes to
the field, digs up the crop, and takes the first load to the market place. That first load is the "first
fruits," the first load of many loads to follow until the crop is fully harvested.
2. Who is involved in the first fruits of the resurrection? We are told that Christ Himself is
the very first - the first fruits. But there were others as well at that point in time. The evidence
claims "tbe tombs were opened; and many bodies of the sarhfs w,ho had fallen asleep were raised; and
coming out of the tombs after His resur.rection they entered the holy ciQr and appeared to many''(Matt
27:52-53)- The problem is: did these saints die again? The Bible does not tell us. They corrld have
been raised with glorified bodies and now are residing in heaven.

Walvoord, cited by Barbieri, ( 1983, p. 90) suggests that this handfirl of resurrected saints did

t
I

have glorified bodies and were a fi:lfilment of the Feast of the Firstfruits of harvest (l*v ?3:1G.14).
At this feast the people would bring a handful of glrain to the feast as a symbol of consecration of

I
I
I

3. The result of this first phase of the resurrection is that Christ, in His glorified human
body, b_rough! immortality to Himself. We refer to immortality of the entire man: body, soul,
spirit. Secondly, the mighty act 6iuarantees resurrection to all men (1 Co 15,2J3l; Rev 1:16; John
14:19). The resurrected Christ is the start of the history of the end.

T
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the whole harvest to God.

These early saints raising after Christ's resurrection, consequently, were a pledge by God
promising the entire resurrection to follow later (cf. James 1:18; Rev 14:4; Rom B:28; l Co iO: f S).
Further, the fact that they did appear to many suggests a real resurrection.

THE RESURRECTION AT CHRISTS COMING.
The next stage of the resurrectiorl is the rising of those who are Christs at His "Parousid'
(coming) (1 Co 15:23; cf. 1 Th 2;79; 4:15;5:23; 2Th 2:t; Jas 5:Z,B; I Jo ?;29). This resurrection
C.

inclu.|rs.oEL!!Sgae@age,a-conclusiontrasedontlrefollowingevidence.
l. Paroffians to be near or alofgside, present - or the act try whichlhe presence

brought about such as the coming of an individual (cf PentecosL lgs8, p. ls6).
2.

In addition to

1

Corinthians 15:23, the classic passage on this event states:

"Bu! we- do not want you to be uninformed, brethren about those w,ho are asleep, that yau may not grieve,
as da the rest who have no hape. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose agiin, evin so Coa w,iittring
with Him tb.osewho have fallen qqleep in Je us. For this rse say to you by tie ward of the Lord, that w"e

whoarea]ive,andremain@eLord,shatIiotprecedithoservhohav,efa]]enas1eep.

For the Lord Himself will descend front heanen w,ith a shout, with the voice of the archangel. and w,ith tie
trlunpet of God; and t
Then we w,ho are alive and remaii shall be caught
,-f -7

,/.)Ya-l

up together with
(1Th 4:13-17).

them

in the

cloiuds

1S/".orn these two passages

to meet the Lord in the air, And thus we shall atwa5n be with the Lord'

it is clear that only saved people 9llit

Yglyed,

not the wicked'

ThelYnguageisspecifi"tr,,t"iv"@trggg"(|ci,T;?.Ijl,B:,};::1t:
( 1 Th 4:14).
Ti Jesus" (1Th
). Further, the
have
with Him onlY
that He will bring

are other reasons that
s-coming.
verses in 1 Thessalonians certainly are talking a
which specificalty
2C.'44)
compliment these t"" p"*"g..s, thiclearest sc-ripture being Revelation
reader:
states the two resurrec^tionsEut others we list for the
presefice of our Lotd
a. ,,For who is our hape or joy or crown of exultation? Is it not even you, in the
Jesus at His coming"{ 1 Th 219).
at the
b. ,,so that He may estabtish yow hearts unblannble in holiness before ow Gad and father
3:13)'
1
Th
cafitng of ow Lard Jesus with all His salnrs"(
soul md bady
c. ,yo$/ may the God af peace Himself sanctifyyou entirely and may.Wur l4itit and
5:23)'
Th
1
Chnsf'(
Jesus
Lord
be preaerved complete, without blame at the corning of our

for oJE.the
AF.urttrer evidence that points to this resurrection being 3- uliqu., special event
below'
savea\Jctudes the names attaihed to this resurrection as listed
---- a. The resurrection of the just (Luke L4l4\
b. The resurrection of

life (John 5:29)'

c.

A better resurrection (Heb 11:35)'

d.

from
A resurection fmm (elo the dead (Luke 2O:35). The preposition "e1d means "out of,

within."

from the dead, or the "out (eft) resurrection out (eJ$ from among the

e. The resurrection
- ---ad'h.""i"g
the raising of some out of a larger grouP (Phil e 1L cf. Dan 122).

not
f this resurrection is specific, "at His coming" ( 1 Co 15:23). "Af' (en) does
(e-n) can
preposition
possibly
The
series.
i
but
however,
time,
in
point
*.F"ffi;ffi"
! r -- -----l
r-^-^!^+:^^f +1^^
the phrase
-l-;aca
at,"withirq among. In fact, a literal word-for word translation of
be translated in, on,"irrgi.
was
the
Parausia
,,afterward
(parousia)
Hirrr..-'
of
presence
the
tire ones of Chr-ist in
would be:
p.
,,arrival
191)'
IV,
1,
vol
(Robertson
193
empero/'
or
king
the
of
visit
or
technical worri for the
The point the premillennialists are making here is that the language permits several bodies
to be resurrected over a period of time such as the seven year tribulation
of the
"avid
/-n
the issue of who will be included in the
\6/With the aLrove in mind we can now approach
These
several phases of the resurrection occur
resurrection at the second coming of Jesus ctrii-sr
Tribulation'
Great
of
the
over the seven year time span
of christ (1 Th 4:13,18)'
a. First
_-_, to be resurrected. is the churctr, the hrody
b. Second in the wave are the two witnesses of the Tribulation (Rev 1 1: 11'12)'

group to arise from the grave_will. be the Old Testament saints, which will
occur evidently iffiJend-of the Great Tribr-rlation. Daniel explains:
,Norv at that time Michael, the great prince w,ho stands guard ourrt,rll" sons of yaur people, will arise' And
-*
n"r* occurred since there was a nation until that time(cf' Jesus:
there will be a ti.4,s-14rdig;e1s iucir
your people, everyone who is faund written in the book will be
ilme
tn*
Matt Zq:.tb,it,iZ):""d ,i
but
,cna magy'iiinor* who sleep In tni dust of the-graund witl awake, these to evetlastins life.
t&Ed.
c. The
--J

rescued.
'riZ't#i'#ffirur"

and evertasting contempt"(Dan

L2:l'2)'

v--*:

that the regular sacrifice is abolished, and the abominatio-n
1,335
of desolationjs sef, iiii- iitt ie 1,290 aays. now blessed ii he who keeps waiting and attains to the
r
attotted
tLg4ylt-ta99J"*
gi
yaiii-*ey
yow
dayst But as rur
pirtion at the end of the age" (Dart 1211- 13)'
Daniel continues:

,,And

from

the time
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Three facts are learned from these passages: first, the time period is identified as
the
Great Tribulation which. Daniel says is seven years"long (Dang:22). sdcona-tne
mentioned
is6€-eGTftr/e resrtrrection of trre iigtrteous wi-ttr the wiiked being left in the clust event
(grave cf. Keil, in
rhe Keit &TetiIFcE ("a"iii**-""-t-iv
trr" ora r""t
vol IX, p. 481).

rn

""

Third, this resurrection is pin-pointed within the Tribulation as being a1 the ,,g!.d,fthe
point, Ctrrist begins His Millennial Kingdom 1cr. commedtaries on
-A,t_that
n-aniEmy Walvoord, 1971;
Wood, WZS1.
age," or Tribulation.
d. The

rgg.t! group will be the Tribulation mar\rrs. John explains:

'And I saw' the souls of those who had been beheaded because of the testimony of Jesus and
because of
the ward of God, and those who had not worshiped the beast or his image, and'nai not
received the mark
upan their forehead and upon their hand; and-they came to tife and ,{ign*i iiii Cnri*t
for a thousand
years-This is the firct resurrection,(Rev 2O:4b,Eb: cf.Z:14).

Those being resurrected at this point in time are specifically identified
those marqrrs
killed during the Tribulation for refusing to worship the treast (cf. Rev 1S:g, 12,as
ls-l1).The
first
resurrection startswith the resurrection orthe church andwhen it is fi;ish"a, ur",".i;;;;y";
'This is the first resurrec#on,,(Rev 2GEb).

result of this first resurrection will be that those participants will become
S,n, Further,
-deathless
(Revl0:6)'
they will be given a spe-cial
special place
olace of honour_and
honour and ia specific role ro
oii?li-Fft-"
to pru*ffitrr.
firnction i""oi,""lur1iqi"r a;il;:;;
**":::i::,q3:^T Iy,, Tlt%Jn:,1,1*
u:?*!,I!",
;r
111*if:* T:5:,9f
S? of God anri of
::"^:"a.c"t"F".y
priests
"they wit he'::
christ an{wii *ig)-r;i; ;;;';r"r'rm#r;.;Xfi;;;

il;;;J;I";i;.;
a;ffiil;'r""";iruul';;;rei;I:

frlno|jlons:
2O:6b).

I
I

The third function is to rei8ln with Christ Basileuo(reign)means to rule over
something as
king. we will be ruling, under christ, in the governmeni Hd witt establish on earth
Millennial Kingdom; thus, the third functlon ivitt be governmental, or administrative. during'ttre

On--this explanation we-wrap up the first two stages of the resurrection, according
to the
-Premillennial view, and shift
ouf focus to the resurrection of the ,,End.,,
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o. rHn_nesupnectoN m IHn_
The third stage of the resurrection is that referred to by PauL "then comes the end"(7 Co 15:24).
Let us review for a moment

Dispensational Premillennialists maintain the resurrection

will occur in an extended

sequence over a period of several thousand years. Christ was resurrected first in the sequence, the
first stage. The second stage is that resurrection known as "tlo.se who are Chrisfs at His coming"(1. Co
i5:23). The time for the second stage is still futr:re and happens at ttre Raph.rre ( 1 Th 4:13ff).

The Millennial Kingdom will then start seven years following the Rapture. The third stage of
the resurrection will occur at the termination of the Millennial Kingdom and is the resurrection
described asi "then carnes the end' (1 Co 15:24).

What Paul calls the resurrection "at His corning" (1 Co i5:23) is identical to John's '?rsf
resurrectian"(Rev 2O:5). Finally, this "end" or final resurrection has only the unsaved being judged
Believers are not judged, but they may be present as attendants to the Judge.
One key point to remember is that Premillennialists view Revelation 2O as being literal. For a
discussion of the issues of whether or not this chapter is literal or symbolic, the reader may
review the appropriate section in the Second Coming of Christ

Having now reviewed the resurrection process, let us turn our minds toward an analysis of the
final stage of the resurrection, ilre "end resurrection"
1. We first need to explain the nature of the end resurrection. To accomplish this we will
compare two key Scripture passages.
a First, we place John's Scripture passages before our eyes for analysis.
"Blessed and holy is the ane who has a part in the first resurection; over thxe the second death has no
powen but they will be priesf.s of Gad and of Christ and will reign with Him for a thousand yeara And
when the thousand years are completed, Satan will be released from his priso4 and wrill cotne out to
deceive the nations which are in the four comers of the earth, God and Magog, to gather them together for
the wac the number of them is like the sand of the seashore. And they came up an the broad plain of the
earth and surrounded the camp of the saints and the beloved cit5l and fire came dawn from heaven and
devoured them And the devil who deceived them was thrown into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the
beast and the false prophet are also; and they will be tormented day and night forcver and ever.

And I saw a great white throne and Him rvho sat upon ig from whose presence earth and heaven fled atvay,
and no place was found for thent And I saw the dead, the great and the smalt, standing before the throie,
and books were openeft and another book was opened which is the book of life; and tie dead were judged
from the things which were written in the books, according to their deeds. Artd the sea gave up the diad
which were in it and death and Hades gave up the dead which were in them; and they were judged, every
one of them according to their deeds. And death and Hades were thrown into the take of fire. This is the
second deatb the lake of IIre" (Rev 20 1 1- 14).

Now we read Paul. He

with the phrase

first tells of the

"tl1en comes the end'

sequence, or stages, of the resurrection. Starting
he speaks of the "end" or final resurrection:

his awn order Christ the first fruits, alter that those who are Christ's at His coming, Then
comes the end when He delivers up the kingdom to the God and Fathen when He has abolished all rule
and all authoritSr and power. For He must reign mtil He has put all His enemies wzder His feet. The last
enemy that will be abolished is deafiL For He has put all things in subjection under His feet But when He
2?y8, 'a11 t4ings are put in subiection' it is evident that He is excepted who put all thinEs in sulojection to
" But each in

Him" -underline mine

(I

Co 15:2e24.

b. Now, we may compare what the two accounts have in common.
(1). Both speak of Christ delivering up, or ending the Kingdorn
(2). Both speak of

putting an end to death and that the time of that great event is at the

end or second resr:rrection ("second death").

(3). Both speak of the final judgment of all the enemies of God and Christ, and the
ending of their influence in the affairs of God
a
4/)
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(4). Both place the resurrection at the end of Chrisf s
Millennium Kingdorn
(5). Final judgment is the theme of both accounts.

T

(6). Both have judgment
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in view with only the ,nsaved being judged.

c' Next, we point out additional information from only
the Revelation account.
(1)' The word "first resurrectio{^ry9.p9"rily calls
fo.
r ""."ord iesurrection,,,
-'
latter being called the ,,second death', (Rev 2O:5,6
,i4l_-

with the

(2)'The-''Pgcond death" (i.e. resurrection at the end)
resurrection (Rev 2a6,14).They are two separate events with does not include those of the first
differ."ip"p"r"tions and set apart
by 1,OOO years

(3)' The first resurrection includes only the saved
and occurs at the start of the
Kingdom (Rev 2o:6), whereas the second ,."rro""iio.-o""r."
at
the end of the Kiqgdom and
includes only the unsaved and their judgment (R ii io:i,nl.
since ttrose wrro believe in a single,
general resurrection would d.isagrei wi-ttr tne'Premillennialist
at this point, we must provide
eyidence that only the unsaved are"the subjects of
iudlrnent This we shall do.
At this "second" resurrection

it is stated:

'And- I saw t/,4!ea__d the
standing before the throne, and books were openefi and ,irm,*,
Ereat and the small,
book was opened, which is the baok of life;
and W
from the thinls which were written in the books) according
ta theirdeeds,,(Rev

2O:12).

The saved are not "the dead," because we have been born
again unto eternal life. The
subjects of judgment being referred to as "dead; po*i" io
their
spirihrEi
oonoition (cf. Eph 2:1,5;
John 3:3ff)

That only

.i..-,

,r""r.6'are

present. for judgment
statement 'And if anyone's na\ie was iot found *criien in tn" can be further established by the
book of life, he was thrown into the lake of
'fiie" (Rev 2o: 15)' Ttris sentenf e stn:cture, in the Greek t .rgr-,rg", is called ,,first
a
class conditional
sentence" (Rokrertson, 193F/vot. vl, p- 4€.4-4€,5; cf. Dana
d
vrfi.y,
isisi,
p.
zssl.
Dana & tvlantey
explain the significance this way ii'he speaker takes for granted
that what he assumes is t,.e,,
(Ibid.,
p.2{37).

In other w91ds, the speaker assumes the reality
then translate verse 15 to mean': 'And if ilr;;;';;;;^was of his premise. To illustrate, we must
not found writren in the book of tife
(and there was not found any name writteri
there), h;;;" thrown into the lake of fire.,,Another
way of stating the meaning would be: "Since their'nameJ
*..* not rvurru'r
found in the Lrook of life, they
were thrown into the lake of fire.,'
I

(4). The Kingdom of

Christ is

1,OOO

(5)' Christ will be ruling on earth

years in duration.

with His resurrected saints (Rev 2o:6-9).

(6)' we also find additional evidence for a
double resurrection in that death
abolished at the first resurrection- Death, in
ottr.. words, still ,"""i"^ r"nowingis yet to be

;:,H',T::ffi 11,:Ho#Xfr"i,:J",rn is ruriv ,"4 ii""uv

aboiished

the first

'i

ir,"l*"ona ."-sur.e"ii;;,

2' Additional evidence can be offered that points
to the uniqueness of this resu*ectiorl
which sets it off from the first resurrection at whidh berievers
are judged.
a' Its character is shown as being for the *l;[4,
"there-shir certainrybe a resurrection of

b'
d eeds

it is also a resurrectiol

to a te surrecti on of j udgmenf,
c.

(.1

jyqgment which shows doom:

9f
ofrri

5:

6b).

,,those

w,ho

committed the evit

It has specific results, being a judgment according to
works:

"But because ofyow stubbornne}s and unrepentant heart you
are.storing up trrath for yourselfin
of wrath and revelatio, of the righteous
iidg;;;;;; Gr;,';,;" w,iII render lo every matt accordingtheto day
His
.-\ A=
LlJ

deeds: to those who by pgrseYemnce in doing good seek for glory and honor and immortality, eternat lifq
but to those who ary s-eltishly ambitious and do nat obey thi tritn, aut abey unrighteousnelq, wrath and
indignation" (Rom 2:5€; cf. Rev 2,b.12-l3:. Rom 3D)-

There is also the condemnation of the second deattu 'And death and Hades were thrown into
the lake of flre. This ls the second death the lake of fire. And if anyone's name was not found written in the
book of life he was thrawn into the lake of fire" (Rev 2O: 14, 15).

On this note we finish the order of the resurrection as held by Dispensational
Premillennialists. The question still in our minds is the nature of the final state of tne wickedWe will examine that issue later. But first we will study the nature of the resurrected body oi
humanity.

4y
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V. THE RESURRECTION BODY

In this section we will examine the issues that to Christians-are very dear. All of us are vitally
concerned with our body we worry about what it looks like, we decorate it, ctean it , feed it take il
to the doctor when it hurts, protect it - and are distressed when it begins io look old and wrinkled.
and parts quit working. Wq Christians have an astonishing hop-e: the actual, real, genuine
resurrection of this same body we love so much on this earth! powertutt
We seek to answe_r the questions: what is our resurrection body modeled after? Is

it genuine, or

is its identity? What is it made out of? What is the framework like? fhat is its
constitution

real? What

or natr,rre? What are its characteristics? What about the unsaved? And remember,
what we have in view is your body, that vehicle which carries you around from day to day and
which you cheristrA THE MODEL OF OUR BODIES.
Our bodies will be patterned after that of Jesus Christ in His resurrected, glorified body.
explains: "The first man is fram the earth earthy the second
,'i from heaven. As is the
- 1.soPaul
-r, who
eafihy,
alsa are those who are earthy and ag is the heavenly, so also are those
are heavenlsr. And just
as we have bome the image of the eathy, we shall also bear the image of the havenlSt,(L Co IS:1ZJIS1.
2. In another place Paul describes the patternthis way "For our citizenship is in heaven fram
whlch also we-eagedy wait for a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ; who wilt transfofu the'body of our nuiaie
state into cgglfann:!$ with the body of His glory, by the exertion of the powGfiii4 has eien to suiiect-iA
things to Himoelf'- underlines mine (Phil 3:?f.2L).

The word "transform" (metaschematizo) means to change the outward form of something,
and "conf_ormit5/' (summorphos) means identical in essential-character. Christ,s glorifieJ;;ai,
then, is what ours will be patterned after. He is our model
3. In Rornans Paul states "For whom He foreknew, He also predestined to become conformed to the
lrygg of Hts Son that He might be the firct born among many brethren" - underlines mine inorn S:2g; cf.
Col 1:18). Again, the word "conformed" (s_ummorpfios)1s used- The word ,,image,,
lii6orl means
form or appearance (Arndt & Gingric[ leSZ cf.2-Co 3:1g).
tr
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Robertson comments: "Here we have both morphean-d eikon to express the gradual

change
in us till we acquire the likeness of Christ the Son of God so that we ourselves Jtratt uttlmatfiy
J
have the fami$ likeness of sons of God. Glorious destin5/' (Robertson, 1981, Vol.
M p. BZZ).
4. The Apostle John adds: "Beloved, no\y we are children of God, and
has not appeared as yet what
be We know_that,_when He appears, ye shall b.e like Him because we shall src iimlu"t ai He is"-

it

we ohall

underline mine ( 1 Jo 3:2). The word "like" (ftom;i;d trLans to be similar, of the same nature, like.
"Equal to" is not in mind in this context. La16e explains that the word ,,signifies similarity i.,
external form and appearance...and then in kind and authorify...It is certai-n that ,the
will never become Creato/' (Lange, nd. Vol. 12, p. g4).
".eaiure
We ryay conclude that Jesus in His glorified body is the model by which our future,
resurrected, glorified bodies will patterned after. As we have looked like oui earthly fathers and
.AA
/_aa

I

mothers, so we will look like our heavenly Father. We will not become "gods,,' but we will be part
of a new "race" of beings of which Christ in His glorified body is the firstlRom g:2g-30; Col 1: 1g; 1
Co l5:,N,23; Rev 1:5).

;

THE GENUINENESS OF OUR RESURRECTED BODY.
1- Our bodies will be a real, authentic, genuine bod5n "it is sown a natural body, it is raised
a
spiritua! bod5t If there is a natura! body, there aiso a spirituat bodf (t Co 15:44). The plice to see this
$
real brody is to look at the glorified body of Jesus Christ:
B.

T

"!71 whilg they w'ere telling these thinE& He Himself stood in their midst But they were startled and
frightened atfi thought that they were s*ing.a spirit Attd He said to them, 'Why are yiu ffoubled, and why

,fiit

da doubts arise in your hearts? 'See My hartds ayd My feet that it is I MStself tiuch ifle and see, fo,
does not have flesh and bones as you see that I havi.' TAnd when He iad said this, He showed tneni
" nis
hands and His feet.J And while they still cotild not believe it for joy and were marveling, He said to inei,
'Have you anything here to eat?'And they gave Him a piece oi broiled fish; and Hi took
ana
before fhem" (Luke Vl:3&43).

;

T
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Since Jesus is the model of our resurrected bodies, and he had a real, genuine, authentic
body, then we will as well.
2. God can make bodies for fish beasts, birds, heavenly bodies such as the stars and moon.
He can make earthly Lrodies such as mountains and trees. God in His infinite variet5r has never
had any trouble making bodies. He made bodies for spiders, camels, elephants, rabbits, sharks,
oigs, rats, whales. Some, however, doub! _the reality of the resurrection body, and surprisingly,
Paul answers them: "You foal!" (i Co 15:36). God has promised and. has the power to deliver"on
giving us a reerl body.

THE IDENTITY OF THE RESURRECTION BODY
1- Our future body_will b!
body as was laid in the grave: "So also is the resurrection of
B. same
the dead ff is sown a perishable body,
1!is yised an imperishable bod5a\1is sown in dishonor, j! is raised in
power ltr is sown a natwal body, it is nised. a spirituat bod1t,(l Co L1:42_qqe,).

-7

Again Paul states:."For llisperislSpte must put an the imperishable,-and this mortal mustput on
whe_n_tfu!6 perishable w'ill have put bn the imperishabte, and this mirtuI will have put on
immortality''(1 Co 15:53,54a; cf Phil S:21).

Z

C.

.

immortali$r- But

T

Ten times we are told that the body which will be raised is the same that was placed in the
will have a 'changed"_body, but there will not be an "exchange" of bodies fue draw this

Srave' We

Paul confirmed this thought elsewhere: "He who rcised Christ Jesus from the dead wiu also gite
yoyr morl[g!badies" (Rom 8:1 1). Mortal (tfutetos) means subject or liable to death and referE to
this body we now have-which is subject to death. At the resuirection it will become ,,immortal,,,
never again subject to death

T

adoption

I

2.It must be admitted that this Bible truth carries with it some problems. For example, how
can a body raise that ha9 deggmposed in the grave, reduced by fire to siattered ashes, eaten ny witd
animals or been assimilated into the sea?

T

We solve this problem by notin$
lhat the body will be the same in identity but not in exact
substance. Not all the exact same particles
will be used in the resurrected body, liut the organiiing

T

reswrection. It is not a new body, but the old one changed
life

to

Again we have the promise by PauL
.1,e ouls_elyres ErMn within ourselves, waiting eagerly for our
a^s sons, the redemption of aur.!g!)(Rom B:23b).

or formative principle and force will remain in existence.

By the "formative principle" we mean that force which makes your finger shorter or longer
than someone elses, your no_se.being formed different than anotheiand whlch makes .v.ry Jrr.
look different than another. It is that which forms, arranges, shapes, strucfi:res all the p".ii"l"t
of our body in a different organizational pattern than any otherbody that ever existed- No two
people look precisely the sarne. why? Because of that formative principle
^,.tc

T

t

)

distinctionbecauseifourbodywittbeanewone,thenitwillbe5newcreation,andnota> ,

I
I
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We could say that all that information ip carried in the genetic code, but then we must ask
programmed
the genetic code in its uniqueness? It is that "formative principle" which God
what
has stored away somewhere in His "computer fi1e."
3. The disciples recognized Jesus, along with Mary (John 2O:1&29) which indicates the clear
identity of who He was.

THE IV1ATTER OF THE RESURRECTION BODY.
1. By this we mean the substance or composition of the body. It can be noted that all the
precise same particle s that were placed in the grave need not be used in the resr:rrection body. Our
body particles are in a continual flux, an exchange of body particles occurs even while we live.
Scars remain; the body substance changes. It will be the same body as to identity, yet not the same
in substance.
D.

2. It is important to note that our resurrected bodies will be made of the matter of this
creation, the material substance of this universe. Matter is the "stuff' of which the universe is
made - the sub atomic particles that hang together and have mass, weight and occupy space,
existing as solids, liquids, or gases.

Matter is not eternal. God created matter out of nothing: ^By faith we understand that the
warlds were prepared by the w,ord of God, so that what is seen was not made out of things which are visible"
(Heb 11:3). Matter, then, is not the ultimate ground of reality, but only the substance of this

physical universe, or creation Even in the future God will create a new heaven and earth,
evidently using the same kind of matter used in this creation (Rev 27:l;2 Pe 3:1G13).

in His glorified body, said it was
(sar$
(Luke
is
that
substance
or material that covers the
The
flesh
%l:39).
and
bone
made of flesh
bones in a body. A bong of cor:rse, is a bone
We may again look at the body of Jesus, our model. Jesus,

,hysical connection betweqn the sE And
tion body,
3.
grows out
the
than
new
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nahrEbfffitTlffTEmalns
the
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!t4rg&ar -q!!}gr
They
never c
tis important to realize that the Lrasic particles of our body
of
just takes different forms.
Paul suggests and illustrates the continuity of particles in ourbody "You foal!Thatwhichyou
sow does nat come to tife unless it dieg and that whtch you soq you do not sow the body which is to be, but a
bare grain perhaps af wheat or of something else. But God gives it a body just as He wished, and ta each of
the seeds a bodlr of its ow,n"(t Co 15:36-39).
We observe that a seed decorrrposes and provides nourishment for the germ, the beginning
form of a new organism. Some of the particles go on to be part of the new plant that sprouts.
Others go on to part of somethin$ else.

It seems reasonable that God would include some of the particles of our original body into
the resurrected body. Certainly it is not impossible. Further, that "formative principle" remains
to shape the new particle s. Paul illustrates for us, then, the deep mystery of the great transition,
the radical change this body will make into its glorified state.
E. THE STRUCTURE OF THE PRESENT BODY

1. To better understand what our resurrected body will be iike, it will be helpful to
understa:rd how our present Lrody is designed We first place key verses before us
"So also is the resurrection af the dead It is sow,n a perishable body, it is raised an imperishable body it
is sown in dishonon it is raised in glory if is sown in weakness it is raised in powe4 it is sown a natural
body, it js rar'sed a spiritual body. If there is a natural body, there is a,lso a spiritual body. So also it is
written'The first man Adam became a living saul'The lastAdam became a life-giving spirit Hawever,
the spiritual is not first, but the natwal; then the spiritual The first man is from the eart\ earthy; the
second man is from heavenAs r's lhe eafihy, so also are those who are earthy and as is the heavenlj4 so
also are those who are heavenly. And just as we have bame the image of the earthy, we shdl also bear the
image of the heavenly. Now I say this, brethren that flesh and blaod cannot inherit the kingdom of Gad;
nar does the perishable inherit the imperishable" (1 Co 15t 42-M).

a. From this evidence we learn the body is characterized in three ways (vv 42,43).ln
regard to the internal state, it is subjected to decay, disease, death. Concerningl external
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appearance

it

is drapped in dishonor. In connection

'rvith weakness.
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the ability of the body,

is inflicted

b. The body is a "natural" body, patterned from Adam, made from the dust. A "natural"
body is one in which the life sustaining elernent is in the blood: "For the life af the lesh is in the blood,
end I have given it ta you on the altar to make atonement for yaur sottls; for it is the blood by reason of the life
that makes atonemenf'(l-ev l7:1 1). The naf,rral body is fallen, temporal, imperfect and weak.

Blood is that fluid which is essential to sustain life in our body. It circulates through
veins, arteries, capillaries and the heart- Blood transports oxygen and nourishment to cells
throughout our body. It removes waste material. Blood has fundamental importance to sustain
human existence. As such, blood is used in the Bible as a qmonyrn for iife or even death itself.
\Vhen our blood flows out our life stops When the heart stops pumping we die.

This cEntral function of blo-sdhelps us understand verse SCr:"Now I saythis, brethren, that
fiesh and blood caffiot inhEfr-t the kingdom of God"E
that sets off
dy. (More on

this latei).

2. In contrasL our resurrected body will be a body of flesh and bone. The body of Jesus was
flesh and bone: "See My hands and My feet, that it is I Myselt tauch Me and see, for a spiiit does not have
neoh-qd-beneE-as you see that I hare" (Luke 24:.39). It will not, as seen above, be a body of flesh and
blood.

The body is a unique work of art. \Mhen God designed and created it, He had in mind that
which would somedaybe the dwelling place of His dear Son.
-

THE STRUCTURE OF THE RESURRECTED BODY.
1. First our resurrected body will be imperishable "So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is
sown a perishable body, it is raised an imperishable body'' ( I Co 15:42,5O,52,53,54; Rom 8: l1).
Imperishable {aphtharsia) means incorruption or immortal - enduring forever, not subject to
cormption or decay. This q-rality points to ttre internal nature of the body. Inctuded is the a6sence
of decay, elimination of deterioration, omission of death, cancellation of the aging process.
Colds, cancer, heart attacK pain, all sickness will be a thing of the past. Dentists-, doctors,
undertakers will be out of business. Graveyards will be foqgottenhbout.
F.

The substance of our body is sick, made corrupt, mortal by the curse of sin. This condition
did not afflict Adam, and is not nahrral to our bodies God told Adam: 'for in the day that you eat frofi
it you shall surely die"(Gen ZlTb} Death had not stricken nature untilAdam's sin: ,,just as through
ane man sin entered into the world, and death through sin, and so death spread to all min - becauseZll
srr:r:ed"(Rom 5:12).

When He applied the curse, God said: "5rcu refitm to the ground, because ftvm it you were taken; for
yau are dus| and to dust you shail return"(Gen 3:19b). The great promise for Christians is related to us
by PauL "the cteation itself also will be set fi'ee from its slavery to corruption into the freedom of the gtory of
the children of God(Rom 8:2i). The curse of sin which caused nature to become perishable witi tle
removed.

2 second, our resurregtgd body will be glorified "it is sown in dishonon it is nised in glo7t,(l co
15:43). Whereas imperishable places primary focus on the internal nature, glory is tire-quality
that points to external appearance. One way to understarrd what "glorified" means is to see what it

l"

is contrasted wittr: "dishonor."

I

Dishonour (atimia) means disgrace, shame, humiliation, reproach. On the other hand,
'glo$' (doxi means brightness, splendour, radiance. Glory is used to describe the radiance of the
heavenly bodies, such as the sun, moon and stars (1 Co 15:40-41). Glory, in different settings,

means magnificence, fame, renown, honor restrlting from a good opinion, majesqr. Glory is ai6o
used to explain divine splendour of God.

"glory/' in this context, means all of the above because "glort'' is compared with
lvidently,
- radiant
the
glory of the heavenly bodies, it is contrasted with "dishonorir," and Paul states that
Christ "wiL| transform the bdy af our humble state into conformity with the body of His g/orl,(Phil 3:21).
He ftrrther explains: "But we all with unveiled face beholding as in a mirror the glory of tl-te Lod, are being
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tnnsformed into the same image from glory
Rom 9:11).

to glory,

just as fram the Lord, the Spirif'(2 Co 3:18; cf w 7-18;

The Psalmist glave a good example of the divine splendouc 'The heavens are telling of the glory
of God; and their expanse is declaring the w,ork of His hands" (Psa 19:1). Whenever we look up into the

sky and view with awe the radiant, overpowering brilliance of a sunset, or the intense,
translucent brightness of a full moon shining through the ciouds, casting its penetrating light
onto the ocean and coconut trees - that is the glory of God Jesus, in His glorified body, as sEen Uy
His disciples "was transfigured before them; and
white as light'(Matt l7:2).

His face shone tike the

sun arra His garments became is

In this life we are aware of the lack of glory in our body. Instinctively humanifSr seeks to
gloriff his or her body. We use lipstick, eye shadow, face creams, hair styles, perfumes. The
6llamourous, pret[r $irls are used to sell women's magazines. Men use raTors, moustaches, hair

pieceg hair sprays, shaving lotions. No socieSr is with out a cosmetic industTr. People are worried
about being ugly. That which we try to create by cosmetic effect is what a glorified body will be
like, only our resurrected body will be perfectly beautiful
3. Third, our resurrected body will be powerfirl "it is sown in weaknesr it is raised in pow,et',(I Co
15:43). "Weakness" (astheneia) means a lack of strength, an inability to produce results,
powerless. "Power," (dunamis) means might, strength, force, ability, capability. This qualiff of
power points to the ability of the body.

Consider

its future moLrility, taken from the example of Christ. He could travel

at

tremendous speed or a slow deliberate pacg through space. He was free from spatial limitations as
wE know the-m.To Mary He said 'Srop clinging to Me for I have not yet ascended to the Fafhei but Ea to
My brethreu and say to them, 'I ascend to My Father and your Fathen and My God and your God,', (John
2O 17).

Where was God? He was in Heaven. It took Jesus less than a day to make a round trip to
Heaven where God and the holy angels dwell. His speed was more observable at His Asceniion
(Acts 1:10,1 1).
Jesus cogld pasS through closed, loekpd dogrsi "and when the doors were shut where the disciples
were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in theirmidsf'(John 2O:19). He could also become
visible or invisible t-o the naked eye at an instant: lAnd their eyes were opened and they recognized
Him; and He vanished from their sighL.and while they were telling these thinga He Himself itood {n their
midst But they were startled and frightened and thought that they were seeing a spirif (Luke %l:31,36,37).

Jesus did not run over the hill and-hide, H_e disappelled so_mething like a spirit.
atmospheres. temperatures, pressures did not affect Jesgs. He had the pover to iqtlract
with both the phvsical and spiritual world.

Vgggt
ffiilv

This bo_dy, in this life, is once powerful and beautiful in the flower of our youth. The girl is
beautiful and all the boys look admiringly at her. Yet at the end of life her body is--_-=;
no longer an
honor to her. It stoops and fi,vists, her skin grows wrinkled and the fingers become gnarled Young
men no longer look her way.
Bodies, once beautiful and stron6l, become wasted with age and disease, the ear no longer
hears, the eye does not see, the tongue does not taste and the mind grows fiyry. Legs become feeLle
and weak, we totter and stumble and sometimes cannot even walk-

Tlq ryi$Irty arm which once threw a rock a long distance, someday in old age or disease
lift food to the mouth or a phone to the ear. These bodies are perishable and soon become a
dishonour. Paul described the longing this way: "For indeed in thii house we groan, Iongin7 to be
cannot

clothed with ow dwelling from heaven" (2 Co 5:2ff).

Again: "even we aurselves Sraan within ourselves, waiting eagerty for aur adoption as sons, the
redemptlon of our bod5l'(Rom 8:23b; cf. vv 18-24). But the great hope of the Christian is the
resurrection from the dead, the raising of this body into one imperishablq glorified and powerful!
Glory to Godl
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4. Orrr resurrected body will be a spiritual body "iI rs sorr: a nalrtral t.todt', it rs raiscr/ r't s;>irilttttl
If ilrere is a natural bor1y, there is a-lso a spiritual ltodT'. So also it is trt"rrlerl, 'TItc' {'irsl ntat\ Adistlt,
becantc a living saul.' The lasf A<lam bccamt a tifc-gir,,ing spit'it" ( t Co 15:44,4rt). A spiritrral boriy is not
t which is adapted for HeaverL anrl
odv of flesh and
one of pure spirit It is a rea
whjc.Lthe life sustaini
body.
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A naturat tlody is one in which the life sustaining lorcc is in thc trloorl (Lcv
section on the structure of the present body.
a.

17: I 1; cl.

b. Our body will be very simiiar to the way it is now. Wc look to lhc body ol'Jcstls lo
explain. His bodywas "flesh and bone", people couid see and hear Jesrrs, Hc handlcrl anrl ntc Ioorl,
He said Hewas not a Shost (spirit), peoplewere invited to handle and totlch Jestrs, He rclaincrl thc
scars of the cmcifixion, He was recognized as bcing Jesus, He was considcred a norrnal hrrman L:y
mistake, He corrld talk, walk, exercise ralional atliiities, His voice was recognizcrl (cf, Lrrke
24: 1, 16,36-43; John 20: l5-3 l: 2I:9).
We are told that all llesh is not thc same ilesh: '141 //esh .is not tlte: samc {lcslt, ltt.tt tJ'ttrc is rrrl<'
llesh of nten, and another flesh af heasts, and another {lesh af lsirrls, artd artoiher <tf {is}t. Thcre ar<'itlso
heavenly bodie-s and earthl5t bodies, but the glot7, of tlte heavenl-v is one, and the glory of rlte eartbly is
inorhef' (i Co 15r:39-4O). God can adapt flesh and trone to hcaven. A spiritrral hcavcn is nol a
heavcn of'spirits.
c. Orr; tlody, howcvcr, will llc vaslly dillcrcnt: "And tllt':'tltai, Ht'apSsctrerl in:t1l!.{!q;<'r1l f<;rnt
tontoof themwhiletheyrl,erewal|<ingalongonlheir\t'avtothecounrry'undcriincmine(Mark 16:12).A
"different" (hctcros) form means in orrtward appcarancc.

When Jesus was crucified His bloorl left and His lifc with it. His triood eithcr potrrcrl
ontothegroundorHetookittotheheavenlyHolyolHolics: "andnotthroughthehloodofgctatsand
calves, bit thraugh His ow,n blaod, He entcrcd thc ho11'' place ortce for all, har,'ing oblaincd clcrnal
redemption"(Heb 9:12). When He arose, the blood of Jesus was ahrsent, yet He was still llesh anrl
bone. His life sustaininS principle was the Holy Spirit, who will also chanfle our trr:dies, inlirsc il
with new power and cloth it with 5{reat attrihrutcs.
d.

Paul said: "But itthe Spirit af Hint u'lto raised Jesr.l^s l't'ont thc dcad dwells in y<tu, He w'lto rraised
Clrrisr Jesu-s front the dead w,ill also give life ta vot.ff nrortal bodie-< tltrouglt His Sprrlt w'ho indx,r'lls vorl"
(Rom 8:11). He also said that "flesh and blaod cannot inlrcrit the kingdont of God"(1 Co 15:50). Jcstts
maintained His bodywas one of "flesft andhones" (Luke 24:39). We concltrdc, then, that evidcntly
blood is the key distinction that sets off a natural body from a spiritual tlody.

\

e. Food will not be nccessary. Il will llc catcn, on occasion, Jrrotlably
fellowship (1Co 6:13; Luke 24:41-43; Isa 25:6ff.).
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THE RESURRECTION OF THE UNSAVED.
1- The time of their resrrrrection is examine<l. We have already spent mltch time coverin;1
matcrial;
tht:s, hcrc we will summnrizc earlicr rcsrrlts. This will tle thc rcstrrrcclion at thc
this
cnd, when Christ has prrt down all attempts ol'rebellion. Death is clcstroyed at that tintc anrl thc
miilcnnial kingdom merges with the universal kingdom anri ttre cternal state.
G,

2. Their resurrection bodies are considerecl Thc q;cstion arises: do 1]re trnsavctl havc irotlics
at their resurrection? If yes, thenwhat will it be like? Scholars differ on this issuc and the Bilrlc
is not clear - brrt it does give some clucs. Jestrs saicL ',4nd do not fear rhose u'ho l<ill thc body'. bul arc
unable to l<ill the soul: but rather fear Him w,ho js ahle to de-<tro-t'bslh__ettl and boQ)' ig-119,!l!\Ma11 1CI2Ff).

Sincethesou1undergoesetemalpunishmentttreo.

Another clue comes from John:. "Do nal ntarvel at tltis; tbr an hour is coming, in t+,lticlt all u"]'to arc
the tontbs sltall hear His voice, and sha]l come fofilt; l}ose r,r,Jro did rlte good deeds to a resttrrectiot-t of life,
those t*,ho cammitted the evil deeds to a resurrectiott of judgmenr"'(John 5:2A,29).

in

Jesus said that "all" in the graves will hear and "all" will ohey the vcrbal contmand of Jcstrs
to come out of their graves. The righteous will go to their place; the wicked to theirs. We coulcl draw
three hints that indicate the wicked havc bodics.

'

lal

First, the only part of the wicked in a grave is ttre body. The.P19 i" in Hades under torment
Second, the idea dr't,oay is inrrerent in ttie term "resurreltion." Three, the parallelism shogld
remain consistent betwe'en the righteous and wicked. The same experience should be applied to
both classes.

If the righteous have a body coming out of the_grave, then so should the wicked - unless it is
otherwise ind"icated, and it is nol. The sime paralefis seen inActs 24:15. The same is true with
Daniel lZ2 artd, 1 Corinthians 15:23 which salrs "erery man in his own order''will Lre raised.
t
The Revelation account states: "And I saw the dead, the great and the smail$tandin$ befo-re the
throne,,(Rev 2O:I2). "Standing' suggests a body. In the final analysis, it lPpearS the wicked may
have a resurrected uoay, but"there"Is no inforrnation as to the nature of the body, except it would
have to be one enabled to suffer eternal torment
We have examined, in summary, the resurrection body by identiffing its model, that
genuine, its identity, matter and structure.
A.
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ture.The-subjecthereishowtheresurrectionwi1l

happen There are two sections of Scripture th^at need to be placed before us before we examine the
details.
I telt yau a mystertE we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a mornent, in the
eye, at th'e lasi trump_et for tle tryFP:t.will sound' and the dead will be raised
an
of
twinkting
*" shall be cnangid. For this perisiable must put on the imperishabll and.tfiy
imperisiab!",
^nd
put
an
immartality. Bulwhen tbis piriqhable-will havi put on the imperishabte, and. this
12ust
martal
mortal wiil have p,it ii immoriatit5+ then will come about the saying ihat^1s_tyrifte.n, 'Death is swallowed
';i
where is yoi victoy_o lealh where is ybur-sting?_The sting o-f dryrlt is st11 yd
;;;i;;;i. o ii"n,
js
the !aw,; but ihanks be tb Cod, who gives us the victoty through our Lord Jreus ChrisL"
iirc po*r, o?srn
(1 Co 15:51-57).
,,But we do not want you to be uninformed, brethren, about those who are asleep, tlnt you ryay.no:
grieve as do the rest who i^r" n, hope For if w,e believe that Jesus died and rose agai4.even sa- C( .t'.vilt
Zring'with Him those who have fallei asleep in Jgs-us_For.thls we say to yo-u V th, word of the l-ord, tlnt
,Behotd,

we who are alive. and remain untit the con*ng of the Lord, shall not precede those who have fa119n aslegP'
For the Lord Himsif will descend. from heavin with a shout with the voice of the archanglel an_d with the
and remain shall be caugh!
lilnpet of Cod; and the dead in Christ shall rise firsL Then w'e who are aliveshall
always be with the Lord
fhus
we
and
the
ain
in
Lord
the
to
met
up tigether with them in the clauds
(
1318).
Th
4:
1
words"
these
with
another
one
comfort
fneifore

2.T]ne exact date of the resurrection is unknown. The Premillennist maintains it will occur
at the Rapture, the Second Coming of Jesus Christ. The time is unknown (Acts 1:6,7; Matt 24:36;
Mark f S:ilZ). It will be at His .o*Lrg ( 1 Co 15:23). That event could happen at any time, even in
Pauls day (2 Ti 3:5).

occulrence of the resurrection is more certain
PSul
The resurrection will happen
to
revealect
now
secret
sure
a
certain,
puzzle,
but
calls it a,,myster5f which does not mean aTark
the
divided
be
cannot
which
to
that
refers
(afomos)
whiCh
man. It will occur in a 'momenf'
smallest part. The moment of time is as small as the flutter of an eye lash. The "trumpet" is
associated with festivity and triumph.
3. The

a.

b.There@ig4ourbody,soul,spirit,saved|1,"itvandfriend"?n9
of all
wiiiffia-in-a--uurst of ltory and'triumph, bringing with him the souls earth

christ. Jesus

Cht'lstians who have died and gone to heiven. The $raves will rip open, the. sels part_ the
will release all the dead trodies"of Chri"tian believers and they will be reunited with their souls
and spirits and glorified

alive on earth at that time in history will ascend in their newly
possibly
there_ will be a time of fellowship with our departed loved ones, then we
glorified bodies
and travel on into heaven'
Jesus
meet
go
to
on
wiU *
c. Then those believers

B.

THE PRESENT BENEFITS OFTHE RESURRECTION.
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1. We may ask otrrselves illherc is any practical tlcnelit to us as v,,c livc in this lifc. We say
There are rnany practical i;enelits cxlractccl lronr this rloclrinc, hcnclits rl'srrlling irt lcwa.il
in hcavcn and joy on carth.

5'es.

2.

&\y

The motives of the rcsurrcction is inrporlanl.
r
a. The resurrection motivates us to bc soql-winner:s: "cfrltcnr.lsc\t,trtt

t+,i11

tltost tlo

rt,ltt> t.tre

oapi!zcciortIter1cad|,Ifthcdc,ar1arenctrurlscri,,ffffi"lllc1,Il:1p1j71htbr,hcnl:,,,(]Co1|l:?,9).
Ptrul tells us to get recruits to fitt up the ranks of those saints wtro hivc clicrl anrl t{onc (o hcavcn.
''Baplized l-or the dead" does not mean to tle baptizcd for a dead person

s^o

the lal ter can be s:rvcrl,

Paul is saying, "why work harc.l, sacril'icc anrl lorsake thc fiootl things ol this litc to
evangelize if there is no resulrection? Wc may as wcll livc il rrp." Whv I'ix the po\{,cr linc il thcrr: is
not powcr?
b. The resurrection motivates us to trecontc sacrificial Christians: "lllt). rtrt

r+.t,

llso ip

dangerer,'er,,l.lotlr?Iprotest,brethren,bvthet;oastitlgj,?'!.oiffilJc,sri.sottrLol.cl,[tljc

dailu. If ti'ont l'tuman ntarives I faught t*,i(h *r,ild bea^sfs al Epl:e.srr^1
rrjsed. let tts ear and drink lbr tontoro+y w,e dic"( i Co 1.5:30-32).

*ltat

does it

pro{it nte? tf tlte deu! ;.rrc not

The carly Chrislians constarrllv livcd in thc far:c of danflcr anrl rlcalh Iiom rnglrs, wc2lScr
.
arlrl slarvalion. Thcsc tttcn nnrl worn(:rl llclicvctl tirr:y l.ratl ltcc:n linkccl rr;l wil5 G6cl wiltr , ncw
powcr and prrrposc in thcir lil'c. Whatcvcr 1l'rc cost, tircy rvcrc orrl 1o wir-r tt"ri world for Christ" Whyf
Because of the resrrrrection of the dead

"l die riailf'ref'e-rs to physical hanr, nol spiritual stn.rgglcs. "Wilri hcasts" is a Ii;jr.rrc
probably of riotous crowds. nomai-r cit.izens, of which Paul was one, wcrc not thrown tr: the lions,
and thc Grecks oftcn refcrred 1o mol:s as wild bcasts.
c. Thc resllrrection motivales rrs to.holv living: '.I;o nat lte deccil,cd:'|.>ad contpatr),corrltpts
good morals.' Beconte soLter-mindcd as
-t'orr ougnr.atffiop sinning;1br sor:rc hayc rso knott)lccl€c, ol'Gorl. I
-<peak rrlis ta vaur sltamc" ( 1 Co 1 5;33,34). Thc rcsurrection shortld effect orrr choi ce o{' cornpany.

The Hcbrews had a proverb thal lwo drylogsbum rrp oner grcrn
comlnentary, states:

or"re.

Adanr Clarke, irr his

"He who fi'eqtrenls.the contpany ol bad rlr cornrpt ntcn will soor.r llc as ll'rr:y ar-c. Hg rrray
ire sound in the faith, and havc the lil'e and power of godlines$, and at {irst lr:cqrrcpl thr:iicompany only for thc sakc of their pleasing con'ricrsation or thcir lilcrary n..ornpii"hrnetrls:
}d h9 may think his faith proof against their infideiily; but hewill sor:n tind tiy mcans ot
their glazing speeches his failh weakened; and when he gcils rrnricr the empire o1 dotritl, rrntlelief
will soon prevail; his bad company will corrupt his moi"als; anrl the lwoilry logs will 6rrrn rrp
the green one."

resttrrection mol ivalers ,rs tn Qjg!igg:!(!rv;igg: "Tlt.re{ore, nt\., ttt'lt.tr,.<.tl lst.t,rht.<.n\!,t.
Lo:'d"( 1 Co 1l->:5fl). Manytirncs wc: bccornc rliscorrragccl in ll'rc Loril's,,,,,6rk.Wc;rrir-rcss, ogrposili.n,
sickness, lack ol'restrLts, templations, {teling overwhclmcci anrl many oll-rcr forccs c.mtline 1o
make us want to qrrit I'aitirfirl Christian service.
d" Tl're

One is inclined to agrec with the arylument lhat if lhcre is no rcsltrrccl ion, why bolher lo
waste time in Christian service? Since, however, we have cerlain victory ovcr rleaih zrnd the
future rcality of rcsurrcction, then wc can hc assrrrcd of li{'c and rcwarrl Lftcr this li[c. Wc arc
encouraged iry the promisc of restrrrection.
3. There arc other
a. The

bencfits to the resurrection.
resurrection serves as a rebuke to scoffers:

"Kttott'rhis firsi of all that irt the /asr dal.s r;oc,kers w,iil ccnte w,ith rheir ntoc)<ir.tg lbllow,ing aller
tltcir ot+'n lusts, and sa5ing,'llthere )s tlte prontisc of Hjs coming? For c,ver-s1:cc rhc fatnirs fc,ll asli:cp,;tl1
corrf]rrLIes..it.r.<f as ii w'-,as liont.the bcginning of crcatian.'For it,lten lltcy rrtlil(airt lhis,.it esea;rcs ilreir.
ttrstice that bJ/ lhe r,E'ord of'God tlte lrcavetts exisled lortg ag<.> antl tlte eat'tlt w,r.ts lbrnt<'4 aui o{'w,alit-,nrl l*
$'aIer, il1ro\.tgh wlticlt tlte world at that iillle r{,,as destro-vrd, bc'it'tg llooderl v,iltt *,tttc'r. Brtt tltc prcsc,t

I

:t5

I

ltc:avens and eafil1 by His t*,ord are be)ng resert,ed lbr tire, kepr tbr rhe day of judgmemi and destntction
ttngorlly nten "(2 Pe 3:3-7).

of

"ll!he:re rs fltc, prontise ol' His conting" relers to resurrection. The Holy Spirit is using the
sullject of the resurrection as an opportunity to reLruke the scoffers. Peter's argument goes - to
those of you who say there is no resurrection I say this: that is what the infidels and sceptics aiso
saicl in Noah's clay.

Bul onc: day thc winds trlew, the ground heaveri up, the rain poured down - and Noah was
sale ilecause He lteiieved God. Terror, death, hell was the end of those who did not believe God.

Pclcr reminds his mockers that thosc who scolf at the resurrection will suffer the

same

prrnishrnent as Noatr's tormentors"
s(,r,e,rri

)'-;,!I?,ii?|:i,i;ffi#.
all

ones, ro execute judgrTient Ltpan
done in an r-utgodlr,, w'ay. and

ofall

'!,i,?;';:::;i;*;::r:';!ir;! l;;,

and to cortr,'ici all the ungodly of al] their ungodly deeds w'hich they have
rhe harsh rhings which ungodlSt sinners lta*'e spoken against Hrnr" (Jude

14,11-)).

This Scripture sJlcaks ofthe general lime of the resurrection, the Coming of Christ. Note
the tough, harri, negative language: execute judgment, convict, ungodly sinners. It make one
shurltler jrrst to think of such an experience. The jrrdgment will tre terrible, like a raging hrrrricane
anrl giant waves porrnding on a helpless canoe, like fire consuminfl a boat on the high seas.

This thought of hell and .;udgment rnotivated me to receive Christ. Many people were
prayinll lor rne and trying to convince me to become saved. While struggling with the issue ol
salvation, I cxpericncc'rl a <lreadlul drearn" I rlo not ciaim it to be direct revelation from God, brrt
jrrst a dream. It was s<l vivid ancl real I corrld irlmost touch the people and it was the only dream I
evcr rerncmtlererl very long.
I was walkir-)g on a gr-rided lour rlown a narrow stairway. There I saw people in hell. Sorne
wcrc my drinking Iriends. The smeil was fbul, bodies were grotesque and beautiful people had
lurnc<i to gnarlcd, hirlcous, pitiful creatures. The suffering was intense. It made my hair stand up
iin<l I ttreathed short gasps o{'putrid air. The tour wallked up out of the underground dungeon and I
awoke in zr colrl sweat Neerlless to say, I soon received Christ.

c. The resurrectioll .lc-mforts saints in bereavernent. Paul states at the end o1'thc
resrrrrection passagt:; "Therefore contfort one anothet'w,rtfi i/rese w,ords"(1 Th4:18). The resurrection
fivcs hope in thc face of death plrrs assurance of God's lovc tbr us.
The certainty ol the resr.rrection is tarrght by the Bible, confirmed by God's promise and
oath (Heb 6:17-3O), based on the redemptive work ol Christ (Rom B:23), guarantied by the
rcsrrrrcclion of'Chrisl ( 1 Co 15:2O), declared as an accomplishcd fact in the mind and purpose of
{-iorl (Eph 2:6), is n joint work of the Fathcr irnd Son (John 5:21), acr:omplished by the agency of the
Holy Spirit (Rom fl:1 1), <lone through the Word as^ the inslrrrment (John 5:2tt).

This polenl, aweson'rc lruth ol 1he resurrection gives hope and comfort to believers when rleath
visils oulhonrc. The resu'rection is a fact. We can count on the promise of God
This ends lhe core Christian doctrine o{ the resurrection of'mankind. Surnmarizing, we have
exanrincd ttris doctrinc in the fbllowing manner: the importance of the resurrection, a biblical
ovc:rvicw, thc f eneral nalure, thc Prcmillcnnial order of tl-rc rcsurrections, the rcsurrection body,
an<I the manner & practical tlenefits of the resurrection of rnankind.
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Wc cclmc to il clistressing cl<tctriue, o[ thc I]iblc: juclgnreut. on thc onc hantl \\('\vilr-ll l()
see thart greart sinners likc tlitler or Stirlin get thcir just rew:-rr-cls, hut Ior ours<'l\,'('s, w('
inwarclly shrink from stancling bcfore thal tribunal of'(iod. Likr. i1 oll()1, juctgnrr:r-rl is it
reaiity, and the righteous Judge "v,'ill rende'rtc) cvc'r.\'nr"rn it('.()r'(1in.4 to /ris <lc'c'r/s" (liom 2:(r).
The farct is the [.ord is coming again with thc purpose of the I-inal jr-rclgrnent <>f'hunranity and
fallen lrngels ;urcl assigning thcm their final de'stin1'.

In evaluating this doctrine wc di'n,icle thc ntatcrial irtto ninc di[[cr-cnt ser'1ions: lhc r,'iel,v
vicw,s, the biblicirl w'orcls for jucigmcnt, thc char;rcler ol
iuctgurcnl, the irnpcr;rtivc o{ jr-rclgrtrcnt, l)r'c'rttillcnrri.rl prcsr.rrttrlion o[ 'r'lrriorrs irrrlgrncnls.
final state o1-thc unsavecl, eternarl punishmcnl ;rnd f inal statc o{'the s;u'ccl.

of the church, the error-reous

I. TFIE TESTIN{ON'OF THE CTIURCII ON TIiD(iN1[N'f.
The first order of business is to exermine the r,'oice ol the t'hurch throtrgh hislory' f ronr
those great creeds and confessions of faith.
A.'l'l{E APOSTI,ES CREI]D ((O A.D. 3.+1).
"he (Christ) ascended into heaven, and sitteth at thc right lrirnd of thc lratht:r; fl'onr thencc hr-'slr.rll
conre to juclge the quick an<l tl.re clead."
B. TTIE NIC]ENE CREED ((OA.D. 381).
"ancl he (Clhrist) shall come again. r.r,ith glorl , to iuclge both tlre ty.rick irncl thr.'rk.acl."

C. T'IIE AT'}IANASIAN CRTID (I0' D.D. .]_8"1:{28).
"tle (Christ) ascendecl into l-tcaven, hc sittcth on the right lrarrcl ol thc frrrtlr<-'r, Ciocl ,\lrniy,lrr_r': fl',>rl
n4rence l-re shall conre to ludge the qtrick and the clearl. At w,lrose c'r>rning, illl rrren shrill lisr..'.rgrrin llitlt
their bodies: irnd shall give atccount for tlreir or,r,rr rt'orcls. Ancl thel'tlrilt h;,u'c cl<>ne.5:,ocl sl.rirll go lnto lifi,
everlasting: ancl tl-rey that have clorre evil irrt<; everlrrsting fire.'l'his is the'(l:r(holi<'k ['aith: u,lri<'lr ('\('.'111 .r
ntan believe faithfully, lre cnnnot be slrve-rl."
D. TI{E AtIGSBtiRG CONITESSIoN (Lutlrcraq. A.D. 15i01.
"Also the,y'teach tlurt, in the ('olrsunlll:ltion of the rvorlcl [.rt lhc lrrst
i<>y..'s;

but

rrngr>cll-"- rrren irncl tl-re clevils

clrr-r'1,

(]hrist shrrll ,rppcrrr to

slr.rll ht'<'<lnclCnrn trnto enrllr:ss t()rnt(.lt(s."

TIIE 39 ARTICLES olr TIIE CIIITRCII QI'lN-G1A|'rD_(A$sllcalr-\IL .l5O-Z).
"Christdi<i trul-v rise a.gain fionr the clcnth, and r<>ok irgrrin [ris boc1v, lvith fies]r, honcs.;trrrl .rll things
appertaining to the perfection of Man's niltrrre; lvlterer,vith lre nsccndccl into l.leave'rr,;rnd thr-'r'r'sittr-,th,
until he return to judge all Men urt the lirst clir1,."
Ir.

F. NIITI IOD ISl' AR"I'IC LIS O F ltllt,l(] tON _(:\-1].
-L_8"1).
"Christ clid truly rise again front the dead. irnd look irg:lirr his boclv rvitlr.rl I thingr.rl)l)('rrrrinirrg r,r
the perf'ection of matr's nature, wherervitlr he ascendccl intr> lreaven, arrrl thcrc sitteth trntil ltc'rctrrrn to
judge all men at the last cla.y."

\ te,Lrlut -. \J., {r 4il
reshl

G . WE S T NI I N S T E R C O N F ES S IO N _Ol EAIlll_I B*'&UUXd- P
"1. Cocl hath appointecl il c1:ry',vhereirr hc vl'ill lrrclgc tlre rnrorlcl

1

irt rightt otrsnc'ss b_r, )esrrs (ilrrisl (,\r'ls
l7:3 l), to rvhonr all power ancl juclgnrent is given of tl-re Irirther (-lohn 5:22). lrr '"vlrich rlirr,, nt>t .rrrl_r,
the rlpostirte angels shall he itr<1gecl, (l O<;6:.3), btrt likervise:rll I)crs()ns llrirt [rrrve liverl rrl"ron crrrth
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